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DS:  Good afternoon and welcome.  My name is  

Dimakatso Shongwe from the Universi ty of  Durban -

Westvi l le  Documentat ion Centre.  Today,  we are 

interviewing Maggie Govender.   Welcome and thank 

you for  your t ime,  Maggie.  

MG: Thanks.  

DS:  Should I cal l  you Maggie,  is  i t  f ine ?  

MG: It  i s  f ine.  

DS:  Okay,  Maggie,  would you please tel l  us  a  l i t t le  bi t  

about  yourself ,  where and when you were born?  

MG: Okay,  I was born at  McCord’s  Hospi tal  Durban,  

qui te a  whi le ago.   I grew up in Durban Central ,  

unt i l  we had to  move to Chatsworth because of  the 

Group Areas  Act ,  and did my high -school  school ing 

at  Chatsworth,  became a s tudent  at  the Universi ty of  

Durban-Westvi l le ,  qual i f ied as  a  teacher,  worked for  

a  whi le as  a  teacher,  then resigned from teaching as  

a  resul t  of  pol i t ical  vict imisat ion.   Worked for  the 

South African Clothing and Text i le  Workers  Union 

as  an educat ion off icer  for  three years .  I spent  a  

year  at  the Community Research Unit ,  and then after  

the James Commission,  I was asked to  go back to  

teaching,  and s ince i t  sui ted i t  my circumstances,  at  

the t ime,  went  back,  and I’m there,  to  date.  
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DS: Okay,  just  to  go back a l i t t le ,  could you just  tel l  us  

about  the community you grew up in.  What  was i t  

l ike?  

MG: Alright ,  my growing up in  Durban Central  was qui te 

different  from Chatsworth because (1)  we were al l  

very close;  everybody knew everybody else,  and we 

basical ly went  to  the same schools .   I went  to ,  what  

was then cal led the Hindu Tamil  Inst i tute.   I think 

later  became Pambil i ,  and I went  to  Methodis t  

Girls’ ,  which was an interest ing experience.  And 

then,  when we moved to Chatsworth,  we moved into 

a place where we didn’t  real ly know the others  who 

were l iving there,  because everybody had been 

displaced.    

DS:  If  I may ask,  how old were you when you moved to 

 Chatsworth?  

MG: About  11-years  old.  

DS:  Do you s t i l l  remember the year?  

MG: No I can’t  work i t  out .  

DS:  But  i t  was during?  

MG: It  was during my primary school .  

DS:  Okay and Group Areas  Act?  

MG: Yes.  

DS:  Okay so you went  to  Chatsworth?  

MG: Yes.  And then completed  my,  wel l  one year  of  

primary school  and then went  into high school ,  

ini t ial ly,  at  Apol lo Secondary.   We were relocated 

to  the Woodhurst  area,  which was fai r ly new.  Well ,  

i t  was a total ly new area when we moved in.   I think 

we amongst  the f i rs t  people to  move into that  area.   

It  was qui te s t range,  because we had l ived as  an 

ex tended family in  Durban,  and the family was 

broken up.  Other  people,  members  of  the family had 
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moved to other  parts  of  Chatsworth.   My father  

chose the Woodhurst  area because i t  was c onvenient  

for  work.   He worked in the hotel  industry.   And we 

got  to  know our neighbours  eventual ly,  when they 

did move in.   Found i t  qui te  different .   The one 

thing I recal l ,  wasn’t  al l  bad,  was that  i t  was the 

f i rs t  t ime we had a garden,  a  proper garden.   In  

town we just  had a l i t t le  s t r ip  of  land,  so that  was 

qui te nice.  

DS:  Okay,  one other  thing,  could you tel l  us  about  your 

grandparents?  Were they born here in  South Africa?  

MG: Yes,  my father’s  family are of  Telegu origin,  l ived 

in  Overport ,  West  Road,  and my mother 's  family 

were also from Overport .   My mother is  a  bi t  of  a  

mix ,  in  that  her  mother,  I think,  was from Mauri t ius  

or  her  family there,  part  of  them were from 

Mauri t ius .   And my grandfather  was a wrest ler ,  and 

i t  seemed l ike he was a wrest l ing champion.   They 

cal led him Pakkari  Pi l lay,  he was obviously qui te 

famous,  so.  

DS:  Okay,  you said earl ier  on you l ived as  an ex tended 

family before you moved into Chatsworth.   So,  were 

you not  able to  l ive together  anymore when you 

moved into Chatsworth or  was i t  because of  the?   

MG: No when I moved to Chatsworth there were two 

factors  which made us  spl i t  up.  One was economic,  

some of  the houses  were more expensive,  you had to  

pay a larger  deposi t  or  something l ike that ,  on them. 

And the second one was the c loseness  to  Durban.   

My father  was working in  Durban,  and he worked 

nightshif t  because he was a wai ter  and later  a  

barman.   And he looked at  which area was closest  in  
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terms of  t ravel ,  so we then chose the Woodhurst  

area because that  was closest .  

DS:  Okay,  so where did your mother work?  

MG: My mother was a school teacher,  and she,  when we 

moved to Chatsworth,  had to  apply for  a  t ransfer  to  

a local  school .  

DS:  Sibl ings,  do you have any s ibl ings?  

MG: Yes two brothers .   My younger brother  l ived with us  

and my elder  brother  remained with my granny.  

DS:  So you went  to  the same school?  

MG: No,  wel l ,  I completed my year ,  and then moved to a 

school  in  Chatsworth.   So the year  that  we moved 

involved a lot  of  t ravel l ing for  al l  of  us .   We would 

have to  leave home at  abo ut  f ive or  so to  get  to  

school  by eight  because the bus the t ransport  system 

was poor.   And we had to  -  the t ransport   was never 

rel iable.   So i f  the bus broke down you  had to  be 

early enough to be able to  get  another  bus  and 

things l ike that .   And then we arr ived home late as  

well .   At  that  t ime,  you didn’t  real ly have  very 

easy access  that  you have now with Higginson 

Highway,  so the t ransport  that  we used came 

through Cavendish,  which wasn’t  a  very -  the roads 

were not  very good then.  

DS:  Were there Africans l iving with you?  

MG: No.  Not  at  al l ,  i t  was purely Indian.  

DS:  Okay,  so you completed your matr ic  where?  

MG: At  Chatsworth Secondary.  

DS:  Chatsworth,  how was the teachers  there,  i f  you 

 remember any event?  

MG: Yes,  we had good teachers  they were qui te 

dedicated,  very s t r ict .   What  I do remember,  in  my 

matric  year  I was the head prefect  of  the school ,  was 
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that  I had access  -  one of  my teachers  had given me 

a copy of  a  Black Consciousness  booklet ,  which 

featured women in the s t ruggle.   And I remember 

clearly the pictures  of  Winnie Mandela and various 

other  women act ivis ts  and during a part icular  boring 

biology lesson I had this  in  my notebook.   And the 

teacher s tood behind me and he looked at  that  and 

the next  thing I knew I was cal led to  the off ice and  

accused of  being involved in  pol i t ics .   And at  that  

t ime,  to  be qui te frank,  I wasn’t  at  al l  pol i t ical ly 

involved.   Had a very l imited consciousness  and I 

think that  incident  made me more curious about  

what  is  was they were so scared of?    

DS:  Okay and thereafter?  Did they punish you or?  

MG: Well ,  they did say that  i t 's  not  something a head 

prefect  should do.   But  what  that  did,  was I think i t  

f r ightened my parents  a  bi t  because I wanted to  do 

law,  s tudy law,  and my mother then got  worried 

 that  I would ge t  involved in  pol i t ics .   And 

t r ied to  s teer  me onto some other  path of  s tudy.   

And then I came to UDW and that  was qui te 

different .  

DS:  Okay,  the subjects  you were doing did you l ike 

 them?  

MG: At  school?  

DS:  Yes.  

MG: Yes,  at  that  t ime,  i f  you did reasonab ly wel l  at  

 school ,  the expectat ion of  the community was you 

 were supposed to  become a doctor ,  and i f  you 

 didn’t  do that ,  you were to  become a teacher,  

 possibly a lawyer.   And for  women,  I think i t  was 

 good enough to get  your matr ic .   So I did the 

 science course,  not  because I real ly wanted to  do i t ,  
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 a l though I was qui te a  good s tudent ,  but  i t  was more 

 of  a  kind of  pressure to  say that  you had to  get  into 

 something that  was considered good.   It  was also a 

 bi t  di ff icul t ,  at  that  t ime,  because I thin k i t  

wouldn’t   have been such a bad idea i f  I s tar ted 

working.    Study for  a  female wasn’t  such a great  thing.   

 Fortunately,  my mother was somebody who was 

 qui te  advanced,  I think,  in  her  thinking,  for  the 

t ime.    And she sacri f iced qui te a  bi t  to  ensure  that  I was 

 able to  get  to  univers i ty.    

DS:  Okay,  so you f inal ly went  to  -  you s tudied here at  

 Durban-Westvi l le  so tel l  us  about  your experiences?  

MG: The pol i t ical  one or  the s tudies?  

DS:  The s tudies  and pol i t ical  one.  

MG: Okay,  as  far  as  s tudies  went ,   I ini t ial ly regis tered,  I 

basical ly fol lowed the t rend and regis tered for  what  

was cal led the Big Four.   And that  was more 

because there was the expectat ion that  I should 

become a doctor  and al l  of  that .  

DS:  Okay,  what  is  the Big Four?   Why the Big Four?  

MG: The Big Four was the four science subjects ,  which 

qual i f ied you to enter  into medical  school .   And I 

didn’t  actual ly have the money to s tudy and 

fortunately,  I got  a  bursary from Shel l .   And 

al though I passed in  the f i rs t  year ,  I think,  very 

early in  the year ,  I real ised that  this  wasn’t  my 

f ield.   So I switched in  the second year  and went  

into an arts  course,  basical ly al l  languages,  because 

I was interested in  that ,  and I had this  ambit ion to  

become an interpreter .   Of course,  that  eventual ly 

got  ruined because i t  meant  going to  Rhodes 

Universi ty and applying for  a  permit  to  s tudy there.  

 And I wasn’t  prepared to  do that  because people of  
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colour were not ,  you know, freely admit ted into 

white inst i tut ions.   While I was on campus,  from my 

second year  onwards,  in  1980 there were the school  

boycot ts ,  educat ion boycot ts  in  the country.   And we 

got  involved here on,  at  univers i ty -  a  group of  us ,  

where we found that ,  in  1976,  basical ly the 

educat ion protests  had passed us  by as  a  community.  

 I’m talking abou t  the Indian community.   I was in  

my matric  year  and I sort  of  fel t  a  sense of  gui l t  as  

to  why.   I couldn’t  understand how i t  i s  something 

so s ignif icant  had occurred,  and we at  school  didn’t  

even appear to  have been affected by i t .   But  you 

know, at  univers i ty,  I think,  interact ion with people 

does open your mind.   And while we were on 

campus here,  we interacted with a range of  people.  

There was Preggs and Jay,  Bobby,  Abier ,  Alf ,  al l  

these people,  and there was a lot  of  talking and 

debate and we did feel  t hat  we needed to do 

something and i t  was twofold.   One,  was on campus,  

we fel t  the s tudents  were apathet ic  and we needed to 

show regis ter  our protest  as  an inst i tut ion here,  and 

then the second thing was there was also this  feel ing  

that  this  protest  needed  to be ref lected in  the 

community.   So we did t ry to  also establ ish l inks 

with high school  s tudents  and in  the course of  that ,  

i t  was l ike work in  community then and work on 

campus.   We also l inked up people l ike Kumi 

Naidoo,  Kovin,  who were s tudents ,  and at  that  

point ,  I think my fi rs t  encounter  with Kumi was 

when he was on the verge on being expel led from 

school .    And we set  up classes .  

DS:  Why was he?  
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MG: Because he was involved in  the s tudent  protest  at  

school ,  he was in  high school  at  the t ime.   And w hat  

we did,  a  group of  us  that’s  myself ,  Shoots  Naidoo,  

Charm Govender,  and there were other  people as  

wel l .   We set  up classes  for  these s tudents  because 

we fel t  that  they should -  basical ly i t  was to  show 

the system a point ,  that  you may have expel led 

them, but  they could pass  and do bet ter  than the 

other  s tudents .   And they actual ly did do that  

because they passed fai r ly wel l  in  their  matr ic  year  

when they were eventual ly taken back to  school .   On 

campus,  we engaged in the usual  round,  I mean 

there were the act ivis ts  l ike Yunis  Shaik,  Moe 

Shaik,  Bobby Subrayan,  Alf  Kariem, Abier  Maharaj ,  

and a range of  others  as  wel l .   We engaged in the 

usual  round campus was qui te safe so we could 

march and chant  and feel  very revolut ionary.   And 

we did that ,  but  I think  i t  was s ignif icant  because 

f i rs t ly,  in  the Indian community,  this  kind of  thing 

had gone into a lul l ,  r ight ,  and in  a way we were 

doing that .   And I think our act ivi ty,  act ions also,  in  

some way,  made our parents  more aware.  They 

didn’t  qui te  understand what  we were doing.   But  

they became a bi t  more aware.  

DS:  Did your parents  support  you when you were 

involved in  this  act ivism?  

MG: I think my mother far  more than my father ,  he was 

more s i lent .   But  I think he,  whatever disapproval ,  

as  I later  found out ,  he basical ly vented to  my 

mother not  to  me.   I was fai r ly headstrong,  so I 

think they knew that ,  you know, i f  I wanted I would 

go ahead.   But  certainly my mother,  didn’t  

encourage i t ,  but  didn’t  s top i t .   Basical ly she 
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respected what  I did.   The term went  for  us  as  wel l  

was when we were baton -charged here on the 

campus.   It  was after  one of  our rounds of  marching 

and protest ing we had gone to  the adminis t rat ion 

bui lding and there had been r iot  pol ice on the 

campus.   But  they hadn’t  you know done anything to  

s tudents .   And on that  part icular  day there was an 

incident  where there was a s tone thrown at  the 

rector 's  window while he was looking out  at  the 

t ime.  

DS:  Who was the rector  then?  

MG: Professor Olivier .  

DS:  Okay.  

MG: And on the heels  of  that ,  I’m not  sur e of  the 

 sequence of  i t  but  s tudents  without  warning were 

 actual ly baton-charged.   And i t  was qui te a  horri f ic  

 thing because al though I mean we were protest ing 

 and al l  of  that  we hadn’t  actual ly fel t  that  kind of  

 brutal i ty.   And s tudents  were beaten u p and we 

 were tear-gassed and I remember Alison Lazarus,  I 

 think she was pregnant  at  the t ime and she was hi t  

 on her  s tomach and i t  was qui te shocking.   And the 

 i rony of  i t  was that  the some of  the univers i ty 

 adminis t rat ion non-white members  were also  beaten 

 up.    

DS:  Were they also involved in  the s t r ike or?  

MG: No they were not  involved in  the s t r ike but  I think 

they came out  to  f lee the tear -gas  and al l  of  that .   

And in the whole you know what  was carrying on 

they also,  some of  them were also beate n up,  tear -

gassed.   I remember Harold Reddy who was the 

regis t rar  at  the t ime he was tear -gassed and he was 

t rying to  tel l  them that  he was employed here but  
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nobody would l is ten to  him.   Anyway,  when that  

happened on that  day,  the univers i ty was then shut  

down,  closed.   And what  we decided to  do as  

s tudents  was get  into our area groups,  whatever area 

we l ived,  in  form ourselves  into groups.   And we 

said that  the idea was that  we should go into the 

community and inform them about  what  was 

happening and then see whether  we could get  

involved in  any community act ivi t ies ,  as  wel l .   It  

was a bi t  sel f ish,  I think,  on one hand because we 

wanted to  get  support  for  our cause,  but  there was 

also that  kind of  motivat ion to  do something,  but  we 

didn’t  qui te  know what .   So we did that ,  we broke 

up into different  areas  and I went  into the 

Chatsworth group and we discovered that  there was 

an organisat ion cal led the Chatsworth Housing 

Act ion commit tee.   Which sui ted us  because i t  

sounded sui tably you know protest  kind and al l  of  

that ,  and i t  was doing the r ight  thing.   So we l inked 

up with them and at  that  t ime we had Roy 

Padayachee who was involved in  i t  the Natal  Indian 

Congress  were also involved in  that  organisat ion.   

And i t  was progressive i t  espoused the principles  of  

the Freedom Charter  publ icly,  and i t  also had a 

system of mass  act ion where residents  were 

encouraged to not  just  to  be passively protest ing but  

to  become a bi t  more act ive in  what  they were 

doing.   So we became involved in  that  and I think 

that  is  where people l ike Shoots ,  myself ,  al l  of  us ,  

we actual ly cut  our teeth.   Between the NIC and the 

Chatsworth Housing Act ion Commit tee we received 

you know a fai r ly good t raining in  pol i t ics ,  we 

developed an understanding of  community issues .   
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And I think one of  the  things we benefi ted from, as  

s tudents ,  i s  we actual ly went  and did work at  grass  

roots  level .   You know, s tudents ,  you can work on 

campus.  It  i s  good but  interact ion with ordinary 

people that’s  something that  general ly we don’t  

have.   So we were fortunate .  A s imilar  thing had 

occurred in  Phoenix ,  where you had the Phoenix  

Rent  Act ion Commit tee and then later  the Phoenix  

Working Commit tee.   So that’s  how we became 

involved.  

DS:  Okay so i f  I may ask is  the book that  you read on 

Black Women impacted on you?  

MG: Well  for  the f i rs t  t ime in my l i fe  I understood that  

there was a s t ruggle where -  I mean I had a vague 

consciousness .   To be absolutely honest  wi th you,  

my understanding of ,  you know, the pol i t ical  

s t ruggle in  our country at  that  point  was ex tremely 

l imited.   The kind of  his tory that  we were taught  at  

school  et  cetera didn’t  tel l  us  or  didn’t  teach us  to  

be cri t ical .   So that  was the f i rs t  t ime and I was 

curious I had to  f ind out  more.   And certainly af ter  

that  I did s tar t ,  you know, reading and campus,  of  

course,  was the catalyst  because you are exposed to  

a range of  things here.   Not  just  people but  

l i terature,  ideas ,  I actual ly found myself  al igned 

with the Congress  Movement .   I found that  I 

subscribed to  those principles  yes ,  but  certainly I 

mean that  was l ike one of  the f i rs t ,  one of  the f i rs t  

things that  I read which was you know al ternat ive,  

i f  you want  to  cal l  i t  that .   My elder  brother  was 

involved in  the sports  movement  so he used to  

provide some l i terature to  me as  wel l .   But  of  

course our access  to  al l  of  this  was very l imited.  I 
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think we got  the greatest  access  when we came onto 

campus.  

DS:  What  book can you remember that  has  impacted on 

 you?  

MG: Strangely enough I mean there were qui te a  few 

 books,  r ight?   But  there was one,  and i ts  got  

 nothing to  do with South Africa this  must  just  be 

 something personal .   But  I remember this  book 

 cal led "Black l ike Me."  It  was about  this  American 

 whi te who I think adopted the guise of  a  black 

 person and went  through this ,  and that  was 

 something that  wel l  at  least  made me sensi t ive 

 about  other  issues .   You see the community I come 

 from was qui te comfortable,  and i t  would have been 

 very easy just  to  have s tudied,  got  a  degree,  got  a  

 job,  got  married,  set t led down,  and nobody would 

 have complained,  i ncluding myself  I suppose.    

DS:  So you f inished your degree without  having any 

 problems maybe being expel led at  a  univers i ty 

 because of  your involvement  in  mobil is ing 

 s tudents?  

MG: Well  the f i rs t  SRC that  was elected there and I 

 served on i t  and the subsequent  one.  

DS:  What  year  what  that  you s t i l l  remember?  

MG: Well  I think 1981 and then the next  elect ion as  wel l  

I served on the SRC. There wasn’t  open 

vict imisat ion from the campus authori t ies  but  

obviously  they knew who we were,  because we 

were vis i ted by  Securi ty Branch at  home.   And 

those addresses  and  the informat ion that  they 

would have had would  obviously have been 

provided via the campus.   But  you know this  held 

t rue for  many of  us  we came  from I am thinking in  
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part icular  people l ike Shoots   Naidoo and al l  of  

that .  He is  actual ly dead now.  We  came from very 

poor homes,  our parents  s t ruggled  to  actual ly pay 

our univers i ty fees ,  and bursaries   were not  easi ly 

avai lable to  us .   And I think what   drove some of  

us  anyway,  was that  we wanted to   prove a point  

wi thin the community there was this  kind of  

negat ive at t i tude to  part icipat ion in  pol i t ics   you 

know.  Pol i t ics  wasn’t  supposed to  be good and  a l l  

of  this  was seen as  pol i t ics ,  not  just  improvement  of  

l i fe  and al l  of  that .   And certainly fo r  myself  the 

driving force to  pass  and I passed every year .   The 

driving force was to  prove to  people that  I could 

pass  I could be involved in  pol i t ics  and  pass  and 

that  included my family.   Not  my mother but  you 

know members  of  the family who were  qui te  

influent ial .   And the group of  us  who actual ly went  

through and passed in  that  period we did i t  whi le we 

were involved in  f i rs t ly,  the ant i -LAC,  Local  

Affairs  Communit ies  Campaigns.  The ant i -

Tricameral  Parl iament  Campaigns,  the mil l ion 

s ignature campaign  and the UDF.  So we,  the 

act ivi t ies  cont inued but  there was this  kind of  thing 

as  wel l  that  one you couldn’t  afford to  waste money 

so you had to  also work at  your academic  work.   I 

don’t  know i t ’s  a  bi t  hard to  explain but  i t  meant  

you worked extra t ime.    

DS:  Okay so would you l ike to  tel l  us  about  the mil l ion 

s ignatures?  What  was i t  al l  about?  Why a mil l ion 

s ignatures?  

MG: Okay this  was a UDF campaign and this  was around 

 the format ion of  the Tricameral  Parl iament  which 

 was a fol low on,  from the,  in  te rms of  the Indian 
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 Community,  i t  would have been a fol low on from 

 the South African Indian Counci l  r ight .   This  one 

 was an at tempt  to  int roduce colour into government  

 but  i t  wasn’t  real ly.  The people who would serve 

and  the s t ructures  were not  real ly d ecis ion-making 

 s t ructures ,  they were more a token s t ructures .   And 

 at  that  point  what  we were t rying to  do was bui ld 

 non-racial ism.   So we wanted to  show mass 

 reject ion of  this  Tricameral  Parl iament  and the 

 mil l ion-signature campaign was exact ly that .   The 

 idea was,  you would col lect  a  mil l ion s ignatures  

 showing people’s  opposi t ion to  the apartheid 

 s t ructure at  that  point  the Tricameral  parl iament .   

 But  the second part  of  i t  was,  i t  would provide a 

 tool  to  educate people because in  get t ing people to  

 s ign you would have to  explain to  them what  this  

 thing was about  and why they should reject  i t  and 

 al l  of  that .    

DS:  Okay would you l ike to  tel l  us  what  the Tricameral  

system was al l  about?  

MG: Well  i t  was exact ly that .   Tricamerals  we were three 

chambers  and there was going to  be l ike a 

 whi te chamber,  an Indian chamber,  and a 

Coloured chamber.   No representat ion of  African 

people and the white chamber was the actual ly the 

decis ion-  making one.   The Indian chamber,  which 

would  have had Indian people in  i t  and the 

Coloured one,   they were there very s imilar  to  the 

local  affai rs  commit tees .   They would have been 

advisory i f  decis ions were taken they were not  in  a 

posi t ion to  change those decis ions they could only 

talk.   So we fel t  that  those were,  you  know, wel l  

one,  i t  was a very crude at tempt  to  say that  the 
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government  was no longer whi te but  we also fel t  

that ,  that  was not  going to  serve any purpose.   You 

excluded African people,  who were the majori ty in  

the country.  That  was completely out  of  order .   But  

even had they been included and i t  was a four -

chamber parl iament  i t  would have s t i l l  been 

ineffect ive because the people of  colour didn’t  have 

decis ion-making power.   So they would have just  

been there as  tokens.    

DS:  Okay so the campaign was a suc cess?  

MG: Very successful .  I’m never sure whether  we actual ly 

col lected a mil l ion s ignatures  because a lot  of  the 

pet i t ions were confiscated by the pol ice and al l  of  

that ,  but  i t  certainly did raise awareness .   The other  

big plus  in  that  campaign was that  non-racial ism 

was bui l t .  For example what  we would do is  l ike on 

a Saturday we would get  a  group of  people together  

across  so i t  would be Indian,  African,  Coloured,  

White people going to  Durban Central .   Which was 

general ly the area where we you know wante d to  

create an impact  and we would set  up tables  which 

would soon get  you know turned over by the pol ice 

and al l  of  that .   But  we would do that  and we would 

at  least  engage people you know in town.   We did i t  

in  our areas  as  wel l .   And then meet ings were c al led 

as  part  of  this  campaign and again they were non -

racial  meet ings.  Now you know you are talking 

about  the period where everything was,  you were 

kept  in  compartments ,  so this  was qui te a  useful  

tool .   The government  didn’t  respond wel l  to  this .   

People  I remember there were a whole of  at tempts  

made to  l ink the UDF with the African Nat ional  

Congress ,  which was banned.   And I remember there 
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was one case where according to  the reports  on the 

SABC which was,  you know, very biased.  A car  of  

terroris ts  had been s topped,  or  I don’t  know whether  

they ki l led or  what  happened there.   But  they also 

found mil l ion s ignature pet i t ion forms in the car .   

And that  was supposed to  be l ike you know proof 

that  there was a l ink between them.  And there was 

a lot  of  at tempt  made to  discredi t  the campaign.   

But  I do think i t  served a purpose.   It  certainly 

raised awareness  and i t  did bui ld non -racial ism at  

least  at  the level  of  act ivis ts  and things l ike that .    

DS:  So far  did people vote?  

MG: In the Tricameral ,  no.  

DS:  They didn’t .  

MG: In fact  that  was,  for  us ,  one our greatest  victories  

because we had asked people to  s tay at  home.   Not  

on the elect ion day,  not  to  go and cast  a  vote but  to  

remain at  home.   And there was this  massive s tay 

away from the poles .   So al though the Tri cameral  

parl iament  was establ ished i t  had no credibi l i ty and 

no legi t imacy because i t  didn’t ,  i t  was patent ly a 

fai lure.    

DS:  It  didn’t  funct ion?  

MG: No,  no they funct ioned I mean they col lected their  

salaries  they met .   But  they couldn’t  claim any 

credibi l i ty.  

DS:  It  was legi t imate l ike people wanted i t  and okay so 

you are s t i l l  a t  the univers i ty by this  t ime?  

MG: No now I’m teaching.  

DS:  You are teaching.    

MG: I didn’t  spend long at  the univers i ty,  unl ike people 

who came in later  years  or  became permane nt  
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students .   We couldn’t  afford i t  that  was part  of  the 

problem we didn’t  have bursaries .  

DS:  Did you f inish the degree?  

MG: I f inished the degree.    

DS:   You f inished your agree.  

MG: I f inished the degree.   I was also fortunate in  that  

my majors  were Engl ish and French and I got  a  

scholarship from the French Government ,  which was 

very beneficial  to  me.   Because I spent  three months 

in  France,  had the opportuni ty of  interact ing with 

part  of  the Anti -apartheid Movement  and other  

organisat ions.   Was also abl e to  brief ly go to  the 

UK.  So you know my personal  experiences  

widened,  and you know I also real ised that  there 

was support  out  there.   When you are in  the country,  

at  that  t ime you didn’t  real ly know because there 

was such a black-out  on the media you know 

everything was so rest r icted the press  and al l  of  i t .   

You didn’t  know what  was happening out  there 

real ly,  and that  was very heartening so when I came 

back i t  was,  i t  was l ike even more posi t ive for  me.   

I did a teaching diploma at  UDW and I was 

fortunate in  that  my f i rs t  year ,  at  that  t ime,  teaching 

you had,  you had to  basical ly go and take up a post  

wherever you were appointed.   You didn’t  have a 

choice and I was appointed close to  home which I 

didn’t  expect  because I said that  is  when you would 

have seen vict imisat ion.   If  you were pol i t ical ly 

involved they were supposed to  send you off  to  

some remote place.   But  fortunately I was appointed 

at  the school  where they did pract ice teaching,  and 

what  had happened there was the school  principal  

when I went  to  teach there 'd  been a teacher absent .   
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So he had asked me i f  I would come in on a 

voluntary basis  to  ass is t  and I said yes .   And then he 

casual ly asked me would you l ike to  teach in  this  

school?   And I said yes  because at  that  point  I 

didn’t  know where I was going to  be posted to .   And 

I think this ,  I think he never ever  told me this  but  I 

think that  he did pul l  s t r ings so I was appointed 

there.  I didn’t  complain.  I didn’t  even ask about  the 

process  I was just  grateful  to  be close to  home I 

taught  that  was in  1984.   In  1985 we were involved 

in  these campaigns now right  and the UDF launch 

and al l  of  that  was in  process  of  taking place.   I had 

my fi rs t  son,  and then in  1986 my son was a year  

and one month,  I was arrested or  detained under the 

State of  Emergency and at  that  point  there were 

three women from Chatsworth who were detained.   

That  was myself ,  Patsy Pi l lay and Thunai  Reddy.    

DS:  Where were you arrested?  

MG: From school .  

DS:  From school  you were involved in  any act ivi ty 

 that?  

MG: Well  pol i t ical  ac t ivi ty.  

DS:  Okay.  

MG: Right  the arrest  was qui te an interest ing thing.  I 

think that  was a major  eye -opener in  the community 

as  wel l .   Because the pol ice came with a whole lot  

of ,  wel l  very heavi ly armed.  They surrounded the 

school  they brought  these mil i ta ry vehicles  and then 

they came into the school .   And then with the 

Securi ty Pol ice and what  had happened was this  was 

June 17th.   I had,  every year  s ince I s tar ted teaching 

s tayed away from school  on June 16th as  a  point  of  

principle.   Right ,  and they didn ’ t  pick i t  up and of  
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course what  I used to  f i l l  in  my leave form was that  

I was i l l .   And I had s tayed away on the June 16th 

and went  back on the 17th but  we knew because 

arrests  were taking place.   We had suspected that  

there were going to  be arrests  and when I went  to  

school  I didn’t  expect  the pol ice to  come there to  

arrest  me but  there was that  other  people were being 

arrested.   And when they did pi tch up at  school .  I 

mean they said,  I remember i t  was Harry,  Harry 

Singh r ight ,  we used to  cal l  him Smil in g Harry.  

DS:  Were you teaching by that  t ime or?  

MG: I was teaching,  I was teaching.   He jumped up and 

said "you are arrested under the State of  

Emergency" or  something l ike that .  

DS:  Just  in  front  of  the s tudents?  

MG: They cal led me to the off ice and my pr incipal  at  the 

t ime was qui te a  scared person.   So when this  pol ice 

told him not  to  say anything they were going  to  

take me away.   He didn’t  say anything and 

fortunately I had an HOD a Head of  Department  

 who was progressive,  Rex Ayer,  and he was 

the one  who went  to  the s taff  to  say this  is  what  

happened.   And I had a good relat ion with my 

students  so as  I  was being taken out ,  now this  

thing created qui te a   s t i r  because my school  was 

in  a very set t led community,  houses  al l  around,  

everybody saw what  was  happening.   And some of  

my s tudents  had gone on a school  excursion and the 

bus was coming back.  So they saw me,  and two of  

these chi ldren ran didn’t  get  to  school ,  they ran to  a 

relat ive 's   home to go and tel l  these people that  is  

what’s  happened.   Had those chi ldren not  done that  

my family probably wouldn’t  have immediately 
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known what  had happened.   Now why this  is  

important  is  whi le this  was happening the pol ice 

were sending people to  my home.   So even though I 

wasn’t  there  they were doing what  was cal l ed a 

raid.   And this ,  the chi ldren aler t ing my mother - in-

law,  helped  because what  my mother - in-law 

did then did,  and  we were qui te cross  with her  

af terwards was she  burnt  everything that  she 

could see that  looked  pol i t ical .   She engaged in 

this  massive  burning  thing that  was the value of  

an ex tended family they  al l  got  into i t .   They 

were al l  just  burning things  and my husband had 

come home they told him to go,   to  leave so 

when I got  there I saw the car .   The pol ice took me 

eventual ly home I saw the  car  and  was a bi t  

worried thinking he was there but  he had obviously 

gone they had warned him.   My son was one year  

and one month and he was breastfed at  the t ime he 

was very t raumatised because Major Benjamin who 

was a known Securi ty Pol iceman was part  of  this  

raiding team.  And when they came to the house 

they knocked my son over you know a  l i t t le  boy 

he’s  wandering around not  knowing what’s  going 

on.  They knocked him over,  something  that  he 

never forgot  and he wel l  there were various other  

incidents  af ter  that  when they went  home and 

harassed people at  home.   But  my son certainly 

developed a phobia about  pol ice,  which I think he 

has  only just  come out  of  in  the las t  few years .   

Those are l ike the s ide -effects  that  we don’t  think 

about ,  wi th chi ldren.   In any event ,  they didn’t  

al low  me access  to  my son I was kept  in  

sol i tary  confinement ,  his  breast -feeding had to  
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stop  obviously because I wasn’t  there I was the 

provider  of  the milk.   And they harassed my family 

a lot .   My son was part icularly unfortu nate because 

when they came to arrest  me they also wanted to  

arrest   my husband so he effect ively lost  two 

parents  in  one go.   And i t  was qui te a  disrupted t ime 

for  him and I think i t  was even worse for  him 

because after  three months and a few weeks I was 

released without  charge and al l  of  that .   And at  the 

end of  that  year  my husband was detained,  again 

under the Sect ion 29 at  that  point .   And he was held 

in  prison for  s ix  months in  excess  of  s ix  months.  

DS:  Sect ion 29 what  was i t  al l  about?  

MG: Okay that  was a modificat ion on the State of  

 Emergency that  one was the Sect ion 29 of  the 

 Internal  Securi ty Act  which provided for  unl imited 

 detent ion,  and which denied you access  to  lawyers  

 al l  of  that .   It  was a harsher  vers ion,  r ight ,  the 

 State of  Emergency regulat ions actual ly said 

 specif ied the t ime within which a person you know 

 could be detained and then the pol ice had to  apply 

 for  an ex tension,  which is  what  they did for  me.   

 But  the Internal  Securi ty Act  Sect ion 29 of  that  

 meant  just  unl imited detent ion there was no and my 

 husband was in  fact  assaul ted,  qui te  severely when 

 he was in  detent ion.   And I laid a charge,  which 

 was eventual ly dismissed by Tim McNally you 

 know the Attorney-General  because he said there 

 was no evidence.   But  my husband had been 

 examined by the dis t r ict  surgeon who had found the 

 bruis ing,  found the marks,  he had a fracture for  

 three months that  was unat tended,  al l  of  that ,  but  
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 that  was the way in which you know they operated.   

DS:  So how long were you detained?  

MG: It  was three months and three weeks.  

DS:  Would you l ike to  tel l  us  about  detent ion?  

MG: You know that  is  a  very interest ing thing.   I was in  

sol i tary confinement  at  the Durban Westvi l le  

Prison,  and in  that  sect ion there were other  people 

as  wel l .   Umi Jetham, who was from the medical  

school ,  and she was on the medical  MSRC the 

s tudents  representat ive counci l  there.   Mrs.  Jean 

Manning she was also part  of  i t  and there were other  

act ivis ts  there as  wel l .   Janet  Applegreen I think 

was with us  as  wel l .   And other  people that  we 

didn’t  know.  We were not  al lowed access  to  each 

other  but  what  we would do,  was at  night  when the 

warders  and al l  of  that  went  away we would shout  to  

t ry and f ind out  who was there.   And one of  the 

ways of  get t ing to  f ind out  who was actua l ly being 

held was to  volunteer  to  l ike wash you know the 

f loors .   So I remember one incident  were Thunai  

Reddy and myself  we volunteered this  very long 

passage.   The advantage of  i t  was the cel l  doors  

were open so we got  a  quick gl impse of  some of  the 

people who were there.   I think we were qui te 

fortunate compared to  other  detainees  because we 

were held at  Durban Westvi l le  Prison and the prison 

authori t ies  were not  qui te  sure how to deal  with us  

as  pol i t ical  prisoners .   If  we were held in  the cel ls  

at  a  pol ice s tat ion or  at  John Vorster ,  CR Swart ,  I 

think i t  would have been much worse because then 

i t  would have been extremely s t r ingent  about  the 

appl icat ion of  rules ,  et  cetera.   But  at  Durban -

Westvi l le  we were able to  in  some way deceive the 
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warders  because they didn’t  qui te  know and they 

were afraid of  us .   Because they didn’t  know. I 

think they thought  we were highly dangerous.   So 

they didn’t  qui te  know what  to  do with us  so we 

could insis t  on certain things.   And for  example we 

could insis t  on being al l owed to wash clothes  

because when we were arrested we were not  al lowed 

to take we just  had to  take l ike one set  of  clothing 

and obviously in  that  t ime you.  

DS:  Okay so now your mother used to . . .?  

MG: We actual ly chal lenged and I think i t  was l ike we 

pushed and pushed and we won concessions.   I mean 

they didn’t  give them to us  we won.   And we did go 

on hunger s t r ike there because one of  the prisoners  

the detainees  I don’t  know her name had actual ly 

been assaul ted.   And we went  on a hunger s t r ike and 

they were terr i f ied because unl ike the pol ice 

services  the prison authori t ies  had s igned the 

Geneva Convent ion.   So they had to  subscribe to  a 

set  of  human r ights  and they were fr ightened when 

we went  on i t .  

DS:  Would you l ike to  tel l  us  about  the Geneva 

Convent ion?  

MG: Okay that  one says wel l  the South African Prison 

 Services  they s igned i t  and I think i t  says  that  you 

 have to  have,  i t  specif ies  the kind of  diet  you have 

 in  terms of  the balance of  nutr i t ional  s tuff  and al l  

 that .   It  also talks  of  the t reatment  of prisoner’s  

 basic human r ights  for  prisoners .   And the prison 

 authori t ies  didn’t  know where we f i t ted so we sort  

 of  t r ied to  push that  Geneva thing.   So we got  a  bi t  

 more.   So I think we were s l ight ly luckier  but  look 
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 the food was miserable.   And i t  was the one t ime in 

 my l i fe  when I was real ly s l im,  so i t  was nice.    

DS:  So what  did you eat  basical ly what  was i t  l ike?  

MG: Oh goodness  the food they gave us ,  the diet  was 

terr ible.   In  the morning they would give us  pap,  

r ight ,  but  no sal t  or  anythin g l ike that ,  wi th a drop 

of  I think syrup or  something in  i t  and they would 

give us  rooibos tea.   And at  that  t ime we al l  on 

principle refused the rooibos tea because there was 

salmonel la scare about  rooibos that  was exported so 

we thought  they were dumpin g this  on us  and i t  was 

some indirect  way of  poisoning us  or  something.  So 

we didn’t  drink that .   The food was real ly terr ible.  I 

think they used to  just  re -boi l  whatever they had 

there.   So we did t ry to  put  up some kind of  f ight  

about  the food but  we did n’t  win that  one.   We did 

get  one vis i t  f rom a magist rate and we complained 

bi t ter ly about  the t reatment .   We had chi ldren with 

us .   Now they were not  supposed to  arrest  chi ldren,  

and these were African kids ,  gi r ls ,  I think they must  

have been between twelve and thir teen and they 

used to  cry terr ibly in  the night .   They were terr i f ied  

and I don’t  think they were pol i t ical ly act ive we got  

the feel ing these chi ldren were just   picked off  the 

s t reet  because they happened to be  on the s t reet  at  

the t ime.   And the pol ice had  dumped them there 

and that  was what  we protested about .   But  then 

after  we did that  we protested to  the magist rate we 

al l  separated.   So ini t ial ly we were in  one sect ion 

they took al l  of  us  and separated us .  I think they 

real ised that  we were communicat ing.   And that  was 

their  at tempt  to  s top  i t .    
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DS: What  exact ly did they want  would they interrogate 

you?  

MG: Well  my interrogat ion they said that  I was member 

of  the African Nat ional  Congress .   I was a terroris t  

they had a record and this  is  where I saw the 

col lusion between the educat ion department  which 

was headed by Rajbansi  at  that  t ime and the 

Securi ty Forces .   They had my ent i re personnel  f i le ,  

which is  not  something you could just  get  i t  had to  

be handed over by someone.   And they were  qui te 

furious about  the fact  that  I had s tayed away on 

every June 16th s ince I s tar ted teaching,  they had a 

record of  meet ings that  I was at .   They had pictures  

of  me in meet ings.   Some people who had lef t  the 

country were my associates  and they you know 

wanted to  draw the l ink to  say that  you are the 

member of  the African Nat ional  Congress .   You are 

here in  the country,  you want ,  to  you know, make 

this  country ungovernable,  you 're a  terroris t ,  and al l  

of  that .   The fact  that  I had gone to  France was a 

problem because their  percept ion of  i t  was that  I 

had gone for  t raining overseas  and that  I was now 

l ike you know this  I don’t  know t icking t ime bomb 

or something in  the country.   I was going to  wreak 

havoc somewhere.   So there was al l  of  that .   And 

then there was the personal  pressure because what  

they would do is  they would take pictures  of  my 

son,  this  was horri fying,  you don’t  real ise how 

invasive these people are.   So they had pictures  of  

my family,  they had my wedding pictures ,  I don’t  

when they got  al l  these things.   And then you know 

when you are feel ing real ly down they just  pul l  this  

thing out  and show this  to  you and say "but  you can 
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see them, we’l l  let  you see them if  you just  tel l  us  

what  we want  to  know."  And they made us  wri te  

you had to  wri te  I  think of  the people who were 

there my interrogat ions were the longest .   And the 

pol ice one of  the problems they had,  r ight ,  i t  was a 

mixture of  pol ice so there were white pol icemen,  

Indian pol icemen,  African pol icemen,  Securi ty 

Police didn’t  actual ly inte rrogate but  they were 

present .   What  they found very diff icul t  to  

understand is  they used to  tel l  me:  "your mother is  a  

teacher,  you are a qual i f ied teacher,  you have this  

degree,  you are earning wel l  why are you involved 

in  al l  this?   Why can’t  you just  a nd go and l ive a 

normal  l i fe  what ,  what  is  i t?"  And that  is  what  

made them very suspicious,  and I real ly think that  

they were t rying convince me that  I was doing the 

wrong thing.  

DS:  So were you able to  talk to  them also to  answer 

 their  quest ions?  

MG: Yes.  Not  answer their  quest ions,  because I mean we 

were old school ,  so we operat ions that  you say 

nothing.   So basical ly you know pretend total  

ignorance and al l  of  that .   But  what  we did I mean 

this  is  l ike comes from people l ike Pravin Gordhan 

and al l  of  that ,  because they had this  idea that  even 

the pol ice could be turned.   So you should,  wherever  

you were at tempt  to  you know convince people of  

the r ightness  of  what  you are doing and let  them 

understand also that  they are vict ims.   And with 

these Securi ty Pol icemen,  the non-white Securi ty 

Pol icemen they were very sensi t ive about  the fact  

that  they were t reated different ly in  terms of  wages 

they couldn’t  even use the same toi lets  as  their  
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white counterparts .   So when I raised this  on one or  

two occasions they became qui te aggressive and 

very defensive about  i t .   Denying you know trying 

to  say that  no,  no they were t reated equal ly but  you 

could see that ,  that  was an area of  unhappiness  for  

them.  And I think in  later  t imes when some of  these 

pol ice actual ly provided informat ion to  the African 

Nat ional  Congress .   It  would have been things l ike 

that ,  that  drove them because they also were 

discriminated against .   And i t  didn’t  mat ter  that  

they were doing this  dir ty work,  they were not  

t reated equal ly.    

DS:  So do you s t i l l  remember some of  the names of  your 

interrogators?  

MG: Yes one was Harry Singh,  Major Benjamin who,  I 

think,  has  now joined the ANC or something,  but  I 

am not  sure,  and Victor  Rajah who is  dead.   His  

home was blown up and they never found the peop le 

who did i t .    

DS:  So they eventual ly -  [ interrupt ion]  

MG: There was another  guy cal led Vishnu Singh a 

younger person.  

DS:  Okay so you s t i l l  remember the year ,  which you 

 were arrested 1986?  

MG: 1986.  

DS:  1986 when,  June?  

MG:  In  June,  June 17th.  

DS:  Okay June 17th and then after  three months they 

 released you.  

MG: The release was also diff icul t  because they had this  

proviso and we al l  us  had this .  We knew the his tory 

of  what  Ahmed Bawa had gone through.   About   the 

many t imes he was released and then re -  arrested at  
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the gates  of  the prison.   So that  was something,  l ike 

you know almost  l ike when we were schooled in  

pol i t ics  those were the things we were  told 

expect  these kinds of  things.   So when I told I mean 

somebody just  opened my cel l  door and they c ame in 

and said:  "r ight  get  your things you are  going."  I 

was ex tremely suspicious about  i t .   They  had some 

regulat ion that  you had to  be taken home  by the 

Securi ty Pol ice when you were released from 

detent ion.   And in my case when I was taken out  and 

I was held at  the bot tom the holding area at  

Westvi l le  Prison i t  took hours  and no Securi ty 

Pol iceman came.   And I got  more and more agi tated 

because I bel ieved that  they were get t ing an order  to  

prolong my detent ion.   And eventual ly I fought   wi th 

the warders  who were there and insis ted I was 

al lowed to phone home.   And I made a telephone 

cal l  and said I wanted someone from home to come 

 and fetch me.   And by that  t ime I think they 

were a  bi t  sympathet ic  the warders  and they 

when my brother  eventual ly cam e to pick me up they 

did  they let  me go and as  we were leaving we saw 

the  Securi ty Pol ice coming in.   So I think they did 

 have an order  of  course I never went  home.   

That   was the s tar t  of  a  qui te  a  long t ime on the run.  

DS:  Can we pause for  a  minute?     

TAPE SWITCHED OFF 

RESUMPTION ON SIDE B 

DS:  We are back you were s t i l l  tel l ing us  about  your 

release.  

MG: Yes,  so I never went  home.   We spent  I think the 

best  of  that  year  l iving in  the homes of  many 

relat ives  and that’s  when you had the advantage of  a  
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support ive family.   Conservat ive people actual ly 

were prepared to  say "come and s tay here in  our 

home",  and I didn’t  go to  school  for  a  qui te  a  whi le.  

When I eventual ly went  back to  school  I was vis i ted 

by the pol ice and I couldn’t  l ive with my  husband 

so I had my chi ld with me he was t raumatised.   

Ini t ial ly didn’t  want  to  be with me  because I think 

he fel t  I’d  let  him down by going away al l  of  that .   

And at  school ,  and this  was the kind of  you know 

this  kind of  col lusion between your House of  

Delegates  and the pol ice.   At  school  I was told that  

there was going to  be an inquiry into my al leged 

misconduct .   And I said what   misconduct?  I didn’t  

do anything wrong?   And they said "no you were,  

you were arrested." And there were two of  my 

s tudents  who had also been  arrested.   And I had 

had something to  do with that  and they were going 

to  -  [ interrupt ion]  

DS:  Were they arrested while you were detained?  

MG: The same period,  they were dis t r ibut ing pamphlets .  

Well  we had also given them pamphlets .  But  i t  

wasn’t  a  coercion they were pol i t ical ly aware,  so 

they had chosen to  do that .   In  any event  I refused 

to  part icipate in  this  inquiry and I had not  been paid 

for  the period of  my detent ion.   And I think i t  was 

l ike some kind of  pig-headedness ,  I said no I had to  

be paid because they knew where I was.  I prepared 

to  work I was in  one s tate department  they could 

check I wasn’t  on hol iday.   And they were qui te 

vindict ive about  i t  and then what  we found was that  

at  my school  there were three of  us  who had the 

surname Govender.   So the f i rs t  lady was t ransferred 

without  explanat ion to  some school  she had never 
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appl ied for .   She made a big row they brought  her  

back.   Then the second lady got  t ransferred,  she 

made a big row they brought  her  back.   And 

eventual ly at  the end of  the year ,  no and with the 

second one she made this  row,   she went  and saw 

Rajbansi  apparent ly,  or  so she said,  and when she 

spoke to  him he said that  there is  a  Govender in  that  

school  who’s  causing a lot  of  t rouble.   She is  

involved in  this  NIC and she is  a  communist  and 

terroris t  and al l  that ,  and that’s  the one they want  to  

get  out .   But  you see the s tupidness  of  this  people 

was that  they couldn’t  even get  my ini t ial  r ight  to  

effect  a  t ransfer .   In  any event  at  the end of  that  

year  1986 I was not ,  at  my request .   I was on the day 

that  my husband was arrested,  I was served with a 

t ransfer  not ice saying that  I had to  leave the school  

that  was ten minutes  from my home to go to  school  

in  Umzinto.   That  was at  least  about  half  an hour to  

forty-f ive minutes  on the south coast .   And i t  was a 

r idiculous t ransfer  because I hadn’t  asked for  i t .   I 

was a matr ic  teacher,  so you are supposed to  remain 

with your s tudents  you know al l  of  that .   And as  we 

later  found out  the s ignature on that  form, my 

t ransfer  form wasn’t  even the s ignature of  the 

person in  charge of  t ransfers .   It  was pol i t ical ly 

some Panday who s igned.   So that  was s t raight  

pol i t ical  intervent ion you know and i t  was clearly 

vict imisat ion.    

DS:  So you moved to this  new school?  

MG: I had to .  At  that  t ime TASA wasn’t  as  s t rong.  

DS:  TASA?  

MG: The Teachers  Associat ion of  South Africa.   

Al though they t r ied to  take the mat ter  up,  they 
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couldn’t  I’m not  I think there were constraints .   

They couldn’t  actual ly you know push this  mat ter .   

And when I got  to  that  scho ol  I found that  my being 

appointed at  that  school  resul ted in  another  innocent  

person being displaced.   He was l iving in  the area,  

he was moved to Margate i t  was a whole chain of  

things.   So that  was the that  was my return.   Then 

my husband was locked up s o i t  was.  

DS:  What  year?  

MG: At  the end of  December.   So i t  was a bi t  exci t ing 

because now we had to  go through a whole round of  

pol ice vis i ts  about  him.   And i t  was the same thing 

he nearly escaped,  they f i red at  him he fractured his  

knee t rying to  f lee f rom them.  

DS:  Was he a teacher also?  

MG: No he was working on an NGO.  

DS:  NGO and you?  

MG: And they arrested him from work.  

DS:  Okay what  was the NGO al l  about?  

MG: It  was an early chi ldhood development  project .   He 

worked there as  a  l ibrarian.    

DS:  Okay so by this  t ime were you al l ied to  any pol i t ical  

organisat ion or  civic society?  

MG: Well  the Natal  Indian Congress  which was a legal  

organisat ion.   I was a member.  I eventual ly became 

secretary of  the branch in our area there.   I was a 

member,  execut ive member of  the Chatsworth 

Housing Act ion commit tee,  which took up a whole 

range of  community issues ,   ranging from the sale of  

houses ,  rent  s t ruggles ,  rates  were involved in   you 

know opposi t ion to  discriminatory rates .   And  the 

Chatsworth Housing Act ion com mit tee also had  a  

pol i t ical  element  to  i t ,  in  that  al l  our  demands,  were 
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we would quote I mean our s logan was:   "Houses,  

Securi ty and Comfort ."  It  was s t raight  out  of  the 

Freedom Charter .   So our involvement  in  that   was 

a pol i t ical  thing.   We got  in  ther e we wanted to   do 

work with people,  but  we also wanted to  t ransmit  a  

pol i t ical  message.   So that  here i t  was an 

organisat ion that  served wel l  to  do that  also,  wi thin 

the community.  

DS:  You ment ioned that  you were also involved in  rent  

s t ruggles ,  would you  l ike to  tel l  us  a  l i t t le  bi t  about  

that?  

MG: Yes,  you see in  the Chatsworth area in  the sub - 

economic areas  Woodhurst ,  Westcl i ffe,  Bayview 

people there didn’t  own their  homes.   And you are 

talking about  qui te  a  whi le.  A lot  of  people in  

Chatsworth were homeowners .   But  in  those areas  

people could not  purchase those homes and the rents  

that  they were paying were out  of  proport ion.   (1)  to  

their  income;  (2)  the kind of  services  that   they 

were given;  and (3)  the calculat ion of  those 

 rates ,  i t  was based on s ome apartheid formula.  

So  we then took on the what  was then the Durban 

City Counci l ,  and again we had non -racial  protests .  

 But  mainly Indian and Coloured people because the 

African areas  fel l  under the KwaZulu -Natal  

 province.   So i t  was a bi t  of  a  diffe rent  

authori ty to   deal  wi th.   And i t  was a very,  very 

interest ing period in  the,  part icular  l ike say in  the 

Indian and  Coloured communit ies  because we had 

ordinary residents ,  women,  et  cetera,  who marched 

who were  engaged in act ive protests .   Something 

that  wasn’t   a  common feature in  those communit ies  

and at  the  same t ime there was I think a bi t  of  an 
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increase in   their  pol i t ical  understanding of  what  

was going on.   We also had you know women 

leadership being thrown out .  People l ike Mrs.  

Naicker,  Mrs.  Reddy in Chatsworth,  you had Mrs.  

Maharaj  in  Phoenix .  Ordinary women who were at  

home,  who would get  onto a publ ic plat form and 

talk and commanded t remendous support .   So i t  was 

also a good period to  bui ld grass -roots  leadership,  

and lots  of  people were ac tual ly grownup you know 

in that  t ime and understood what  was going on.   We 

also enjoyed very wide support  from organisat ions 

in  the communit ies .   So you had rel igious 

organizat ions,  al l  of  that ,  lent  their  support  to  

campaigns that  they perceived to  be jus t  campaigns.  

 Because they were deal ing with issues  that  affected 

people on a dai ly basis .  

DS:  Okay so i f  I may ask you,  you eventual ly t ransferred 

to  this  new school  and how did the teachers  accept ,  

you did they have any idea who you were why you 

were t ransferred?  

MG: No,  they knew.  They knew, because I displaced a 

teacher so there was a whole lot  of  quest ioning how 

is  i t  that  so and so who has  not  appl ied for  a  

t ransfer  he is  suddenly moved out  of  the school  to  

 make way for  this  person?   But  I must  say that  

I  was t ransferred to  Rosewell  Secondary in  

Umzinto,   and I have nothing but  praise for  the 

s taff ,  the principal  and s taff  of  that  school .   I was 

you know part icularly vulnerable at  that  t ime 

because my  husband was locked up in  prison.   

I had no access  to  him;  I didn’t  know whether  he 

was you know injured and al l  of  that .   And I was 

t ravel l ing this  dis tance and from the principal  
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through to the teachers  and that  community,  they 

supported me.   And in a way i t  was very,  very good 

because i t ,  i t   made me s t ronger.   I mean I would 

drive,  and the  teachers  from the school  

community members   would actual ly telephone 

when I was leaving school  they would telephone 

home to say "she 's  leaving now" and then phone to  

say "has  she arr ived?"  And sometimes they woul d 

even escort  me because I had  a  very t roublesome 

car .   And the principal  never  s topped at tempting to  

apply for  a  t ransfer  for  me  close to  home.   And 

the community was a conservat ive community.  They 

knew, they were not ,  you know, pol i t ical ly very 

act ive and things l ike that  but  they were support ive.  

 So that  was real ly very  good for  me at  that  

t ime.  

DS:  You taught  there up unt i l  when?  

MG: 1988.  

DS:  1988 why did you?  

MG: You see eventual ly i t  became,  became too much for  

me to t ravel  because I had a secon d chi ld a baby.   

And the t ravel l ing consumed a lot  of  t ime and then 

there was the pol ice harassment .  

DS:  Okay can we pause for  just  a  minute?    

TAPE SWITCHED OFF 

ON RESUMPTION 

DS:  We are back.  

MG: Well  the principal  at  Rosewell  Secondary was Mr.  

SN Naidoo and he did t ry whatever was possible 

within,  you know, the influence that  he had to  get  a  

t ransfer  back for  me.   And also,  I think,  the s taff  

members  there the ladies  and I remember there were 

a whole range of  them I can’t  remember al l  the 
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names.   But  they would go out  of  their  way to be 

support ive and everybody knew the s tory,  nobody 

actual ly came and asked.   But  they gave their  

support  and i f  I chose to  speak about  i t  then we 

would talk.    

DS:  Okay so while your husband was detained how was 

 l i fe  actual ly,  besides  being you were a mother a  

 teacher and -  ?  

MG: Well  the one thing is  that  nobody makes concessions 

so you learn to  l ike take whatever t ime you have 

because I was pol i t ical ly act ive as  wel l .   And even 

though he was in  prison,  my pol i t ical  involvem ent  

didn’t  s top and we were forever campaigning I mean 

we were a whole range of  things.   My son learnt  I 

mean my son’s  idea of  a  bedroom was the back seat  

of  the car .   I had my husband’s  family was 

extremely support ive I l ived with them so I had that  

help.   My own mother and father  were support ive so 

I think that  gives  a lot  of  s t rength when people are 

around.   And then there were a lot  of  act ivis ts .   For 

example I remember when I on the day I was the 

night  before I was due to  report  at  this  new school  

and my car  was t roubl ing and we were t rying to  sort  

this  thing out .   And I saw somebody coming up the 

driveway and I immediately thought  i t  was the 

pol ice because there was this  person walking very 

quiet ly.   And then as  the person came closer  he said 

something and then I looked and i t  was Bi l ly Nair .   

And he was at  that  point  in  hiding but  he had gone 

out  of  his  way to come and see me to tel l  me "I 

understand that  you are going to  school  the next  

day,  this  new school  hang in there,  and don’t  give 

up."  And that  was the kind of  cal ibre of  people that  
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we had at  that  t ime.   George Sewpersadh of  the 

Natal  Indian Congress  used to  come every Sunday.   

And George is  not  a  very art iculate person and he 

would s i t  there and he would say "are you okay?"  

And then he would s t ruggle around to say something 

else,  didn’t  always f ind the words but  the very fact  

that  he came there you know that  was comfort ing.   

And people l ike Pravin Gordhan,  and Vish 

Sewpersadh,  al l  of  these people were incredibly 

support ive.   The act ivis ts  in  Ch atsworth took i t  

upon themselves  to  al l  become surrogate parent’s  to  

my son.   So he had a whole range of  people,  they 

even worked out  t imes and they were a lot  of  

younger people who had come in as  act ivis ts ,  Anesh 

Sanker,  and Suren Chet ty,  and people l ike that ,   who 

would actual ly,  amongst  themselves ,  agree that  they 

are going to  vis i t  and they are going to  take this  boy 

and do something with him al l  of  that .   So my son 

didn’t  actual ly want  for  company,  companionship,  

and al l  of  that  because people real ly w ent  out  of  

their  way.  The same appl ied to  Patsy Pi l lay,  when 

she had been in  detent ion as  wel l  the act ivis ts  also 

ral l ied to  her  support .   And there were people l ike 

Derrick Naidoo and al l  of  that  who would take our 

famil ies  to  detainee support  commit tee m eet ings.   I 

mean when I came out  prison i t  was the biggest  

shock of  my l i fe  to  see my mother,  Charm, my 

husband's  mother ,  Patsy’s  mother,  al l  our  mothers  

at tending,  l ike you know veterans,  at tending these 

detainees  support  commit tee meet ings chat t ing with 

al l  these people.   They had al l  obviously undergone 

some major shif t ,  and they shif ted because they 

became you know more art iculate and al l  of  that  as  
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well  i t  was very interest ing.   And then people l ike 

Derrick and Des Moodley would fetch them take 

them to  these meet ings and would always be around 

so i t  was very good.   I think we were fortunate we 

had a very good support  system.  

DS:  Okay so you worked there for  how long?  

MG: In Umzinto?  

DS:  Yes.  

MG: I was there for  three years .  

DS:  For three years  and then why did you?  

MG: Well  as  I said the pressures  were becoming a bi t  

much.   Al though I knew that  this  was what  the 

system actual ly wanted,  for  me to leave.   But  on a 

personal  level  i t  was diff icul t  t ravel l ing,  juggl ing 

my t ime around,  sort ing my kids  out ,  al l  of  that .   

And we had met  as   pol i t ical  act ivis ts  and one of  the 

things one of  the key issues  at  that  t ime was the 

organisat ion of  Indian Women Workers .   And there 

was a vacancy in what  was then the Garment  

Workers  Union.   And I appl ied for  that ,   having 

discussed this  with people who fel t  i t  was a good 

idea.   And I got  a  post  there,  in  The Garment  

Workers  Union as  an educat ion off icer .   At  that  

 t ime the Garment  Workers  Union was not  in  

 COSATU.  And i t  was crucial  for  that  union 

to  actual ly go into COSATU, for  non-racial ism;  for  

the s t rengthening of  the federat ion;  for  bui lding 

workers  sol idari ty;  al l  of  that ,  and non -racial ism.  So 

that  was the kind of  idea behind my applying for  

that  job.   There were al ready people working there,  

from you know the kind of  congress  t radi t ion.  Yunis  

Shaik was there as  secretary;  AJ  Moodley was there 

as  wel l ,  he is  now dead.   And Preggs Govender,  
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when I went  in  she was unwell .   But  basical ly i t  was 

you know -  [ interrupt ion]  

DS:  What  year  was that?  

MG: That  was in  1988,  about  mid-year .   And we actual ly,  

that  group here in  Durban,  working together  with 

people l ike Bi l ly Nair ,  and as  people from 

COSATU.  We actual ly,  in  a  way,  contr ibuted 

towards taking that  union and those workers  into 

accept ing to  become part  of  COSATU.  It  was  a very 

big move for  the union and i t  changed i ts  name.  The 

Garment  Workers  Union was,  you know, the Bol ton 

Famil ies  legacy i t  changed i ts  name to the Garment  

& All ied Workers  Union.   And we went  into 

COSATU and the workers  accepted you know.  

Before you became a member of  COSATU, we had 

to  engage in  pol i t ical  educat ion with the workers .  

You had to  change the kind of  conservat ism of the 

union.   People had to  see things different ly i t  

wasn’t  easy,  and I wouldn’t  say we were total ly 

successful  but  we were abl e to  have an impact .  

MS:  If  I were to  ask what  condi t ions did the people 

 work in  the garment  factories?  

MG: Terrible.  It  was the majori ty women worker union.   

A very large number of  Indian women in KwaZulu -

Natal ,  that  was the t radi t ion.   Coloured workers  and 

not  too many African workers  at  that  t ime,  r ight .   

The wages were pathet ic ,  I mean I think when I went  

in  there they must  have been earning roundabout  

R12 a week,  r ight .   That  was the,  you know, real ly a 

very,  very low wage I think i t  was about  twelve.  I 

maybe wrong,  but  ex tremely low.   And that  was one 

of  the reasons that  people actual ly supported the 

movement  of  COSATU because we said l iving wage,  
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that’s  what  the s t rength and support  of  other  unions 

al l  of  that .   And i t  wasn’t  just  a  mat ter  of  doing 

pol i t ical  educat ion you had to  also del iver .  So we 

had for  the f i rs t  t ime in the his tory of  the garment  

industry here,  we had major  s t r ikes  in  that  period,  

where workers  went  out  on s t r ike for  higher wages.   

And there were very large jumps they were not  

obviously l iving wages according to  us  as  we would 

say but  certainly very large jumps in  the salary 

increases  in  that  period.   And so workers  saw a 

tangible,  a  benefi t  of  belonging to  some larger  

movement ,  because there you know their  benefi ts  

their  wages were drast ical ly increased.   We also put  

in  the element  of  r ights  for  workers .   So for  

example there was thing about  depot  Provera 

inject ions beings used.   I remember in  Verulam, in  

the factories  you know the cl inics  were actual ly 

giving women these as  contracept ion,  and we put  

that  in  saying that  i t  i s  not  acceptable.   These have 

terr ible s ide-effects  on women.  We issued 

int roduced this  issue of  women’s  empowerment ,  

because i t  was a majori ty women worker union.    

DS:  Did l ike the these people from cl inic they  l ike 

people who were taking this  inject ions l ike 

wil l ingly or?  

MG: They didn’t  know.  

DS:  They didn’t  know.  

MG: They didn’t  know the ignorance of  workers  was 

 exploi ted al l  they knew was that  a  contracept ive 

 inject ion.   They didn’t  understand so what  they  

 didn’t  know obviously nobody was prepared to  

 actual ly go and tel l  them unt i l  as  part  of  the unions 

 intervent ion those were issues  that  we raised.   We 
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 had fought  for  improved condi t ions in  terms of  

 materni ty benefi ts ,  permanence of  workers .   

 Because at  that  t ime women who fel l  pregnant  had 

 to  leave their  jobs,  r ight .  

DS:  They were not  even al lowed to come back after  the 

bir th?  

MG: No,  i f  they came back i t  was they would be lucky 

r ight .   Regis t rat ion of  workers ,  al l  of  those things 

there was lots  of  abuses  of  workers .   As women,  and 

as  workers  and those were also the issues .   It  was 

actual ly a very good period,  because there was so 

much wrong that  whatever you did was an 

improvement .  And that  you know ensured the 

credibi l i ty  as  wel l .   And from that  we  went  into 

preparing  workers  because COSATU had the 

pol icy of  one union,  one industry,  one union.   So 

there was the Text i le  Workers  Union,  and the 

Leather  workers  who were al l ied,  and basical ly part  

of  the same industry.   So we had to  engage in  talks  

with  APTUSA which was al ready a COSATU 

affi l iate .   And i t  was only when the Garment  & 

All ied Workers  Union agreed to  merge with 

ABTUSA that  we could go in  as  members  of  

COSATU.  And that   merger took place,  i t  was 

interest ing merger because  you had a fai r ly male 

dominated union and a fai r ly female dominated 

union coming together  the leadership tussle was 

interest ing.  

DS:  So how long did you s tay there?  

MG: Three years .  

DS:  Three years  about  three years .   By this  t ime the 

 pol ice they were not  harassing you anymore?  

MG: It  wasn’t  as  bad.  
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DS: Okay but  they came there?  

MG: Yes you see,  what  was happening then was that  I 

think there were talks  carrying on outs ide the 

country.   There was a real isat ion that  this  regime 

had to change.   So i t  wasn’t  l ike an off icial  ea sing 

 up,  but  certainly the open harassment  was 

reduced.   It  was also a t ime,  l ike in  that  period 

while I was  wi th the union there was for  

example a delegat ion  that  had lef t  to  represent  the 

Indian community that  went  to  meet  the ANC in 

ex i le .   So those things were they were not  the 

regime wasn’t  enthusiast ic   about  i t  but  real ised 

that  those were also necessary because there were a 

whole lot  of  talks ,  you know, negot iat ions carrying 

on at  that  t ime behind closed doors  and behind the 

scenes,  as  wel l .    

DS:  So after  you worked there what  did you do?  

MG: I went  to ,  now you know I spoke about  this  merger 

there were pol i t ical  di fferences.   We came from the 

congress  t radi t ion and had the Garment  Workers  

Union l ike that  and ABTUSA well  there were 

differences,  le t ’s  put  i t  l ike that .   And I fel t  that  i t  

was bet ter  at  that  point  to  leave the union.   I didn’t  

see myself  moving too much further  in  the new 

union,  r ight .   And I went  to  work for  the community 

research uni t .   I became coordinator  of  their  

research-t raining programmed and we t rained civic 

act ivis ts  from townships  around Durban to conduct  

research in  their  communit ies  to  es tabl ish needs 

 and al l  of  that .  

DS:  What  kind of  research basical ly?  

MG: We worked with the residents  associat ions and civic 

associat ions,  in  those communit ies .   For example we 
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worked with the Lamontvi l le  Residents  Associat ion 

and discussed with them what  they wanted and then 

we conducted,  we changed their  act ivis ts  to  conduct  

research on those areas .   So Lamontvi l le  was doing 

a wanted research done into the housing needs of  

people,  you know kinds of  housing,  et  cetera.   

Because Lamontvi l le  was opening up in  terms of  

housing projects  and we did a complete s tudy there 

and that  actual ly has  been regis tered as  a  piece of  

research.   And the act ivis ts  themselves ,  you know, 

they learnt  those ski l ls .  

DS:  You said earl ier  on there were differences between 

the two unions,  what  kind of  differences?  

MG: Okay,  nothing real ly voiced,  okay,  but  within the 

 union movement ,  as  you know, there were l ike 

 di fferent  pol i t ical  tendencies ,  and things l ike that .   

 And there was you know potent ial  for  confl ict  as  

 wel l .   So I mean that  I actual ly chose to  go into the 

 community research uni t  at  that  t ime.  

DS:  Okay how long did you s tay in  the community 

research uni t?  

MG: For just  a  year .   In  that  year  the James Commission 

was held and you know i t  was into pol i t ical  

interference and educat ion and al l  of  that  i t  was 

headed by Mr.  Just ice James.  

DS:  Would you l ike to  tel l  us  about  this  James 

Commission?  

MG: So this  one  invest igated the doings of  the House of  

Delegates  in  part icular  in  the f ield of  educat ion.   

And people were cal led to  tes t i fy about  their  

experiences ,  and these were invest igated.   And then 

the James Commission actual ly ruled on i t .   It  was 

the James Commission which,  as  part  of  i ts  
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f indings,  s tated that  Rajbansi ,  Mr.  Rajas ,  i t  

recommended that  he should never hold publ ic 

off ice he was unfi t  to  hold publ ic off ice because of  

the corrupt ion and the mal -adminis t rat ion and al l  of  

that  that  occurred.   I tes t i f i ed on my matter  and in  

terms of  evidence that  was brought  there this  is  

when i t  came out  that  people had s igned,  pol i t ical ly 

al igned people,  had s igned my t ransfer  not ice.   

There was a whole range of  documentat ion that  

came out  about  correspondence t rying to ,  you know, 

arrange this  -  so i t  was just  one of  the mat ters .   And 

i t  was at  the end of  that  hearing that  the late Mr.  

AK Singh approached me and said he was,  actual ly 

apologized for  what  had happened,  and said,  would I 

l ike to  come back to  teaching,  I w ould be welcome.  

 And at  that  t ime I had had my second chi ld so the 

teaching hours  al l  of  that  were far  more at t ract ive to  

me and I actual ly then went  back to  teaching.    

DS:  Okay so up unt i l  today?  

MG: Yes.  

DS:  Okay.  

MG: But  unfortunately teaching has  bee n a bi t  of  a  rough 

r ide.  There is  a  thing in  the educat ion department  

that  you have to  have cont inuous  service for  them 

to consider  you for  promotion al l   of  that .   And my 

service was broken al though i t  wasn’t  real ly out  of  

my choice so for  a  very long  t ime I wasn’t  

promoted,  you know al l  this  business .   And wel l  

that’s  l ike one of  the not  so nice things.  

DS:  So i f  I,  i f  I may ask the unbanning of  pol i t ical  

organizat ions what  did i t  mean to you?  

MG: Well  i t  meant  that  I could openly say that  I was a 

member of  the ANC.  I had joined the ANC, while i t  
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was a banned organisat ion.   And I had actual ly been 

part  of  Operat ion VULA which was headed by Mac 

Maharaj ,  Ol iver  Tambo and Ronny Kasri ls  and Joe 

Slovo.   So i t  basical ly meant  that  I could publ icly 

acknowledge a membership that  I had actual ly taken 

a long t ime ago.    

DS:  Okay i f  I may ask would you l ike to  tel l  us  about  

the Operat ion VULA what  was i t  al l  about  basical ly,  

or  is  i t  c lass i f ied informat ion?  

MG: No i t ’s  not  class i f ied.   Well  Operat ion VULA was a 

kind of  secret  project  of  the ANC.  It  was known to 

the President ,  the then President  Oliver  Tambo and 

i t  enjoyed his  sanct ion.   And the idea was you know 

there was l ike different  pi l lars  of  the s t ruggle and 

one of  them was to  have a kind of  mass  upris ing,  i f  

you want ,  i t  or  to  prepare for  that .  And wel l  one of  

the things Operat ion VULA did was bring a lot  of  

arms into the country,  r ight?   In  the eventual i ty of  

such a thing occurring but  that  wasn’t  the only 

thing.  There was also the whole issue of  pol i t ical  

awareness ,  get t ing people to  understand what  the 

ANC was about ,  what  i t  s tood for ,  al l  of  that .   If  

there was pol i t ical  work as  wel l .   So we had or  there 

were people throughout  the country who were part  

of  this  and within the Chatsworth area there were a 

group of  us  who were involved in  Operat ion VULA. 

 You had earl ier  asked about  pol ice harassment .   

Well ,  some people had been arrested around the 

t ime that  Siphiwe Nyanda and others  were arrested 

Mvuso Caval la,  who was actual ly executed by the 

Securi ty Pol ice .   Around that  t ime the pol ice 

harassment  of  us  actual ly increased,  but  not  

harassment  basical ly what  they did was you would 
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have a car  s tat ioned outs ide your house and they 

would observe.   And the idea was they were t rying 

to  draw l inks because al though t here were talks  

occurring,  Operat ion VULA wasn’t  something that  

the government  would condone or  sanct ion.   So they 

would you know and I mean the rest  of  the people 

l ike Pravin Gordhan and Mac Maharaj  as  wel l  

actual ly showed that .   It  was something that  I m ust  

say I,  i t  was an honour to  actual ly be part  of  that ,  

because we fel t  that  we were doing something 

important .  

DS:  By then would I be r ight  i f  I say you were part  of  

the armed s t ruggle?  

MG: Yes.  

DS:  Okay.   Actual ly,  you joined?  

MG: Yes.  

DS:  Okay can I pause for  just  a  minute?    

TAPE SWITCHED OFF 

RESUMPTION OF INTERVIEW  

DS:  We are back.  

MG: In the case of  Mvuso Caval la,  who was arrested as  

part  of  that  Operat ion VULA, there were a whole 

round of  arrests .   He vanished,  never knew what  

happened to him,  we suspected that  they had ki l led 

him.   There was nothing no confirmat ion that  came 

from anywhere,  and I remember we had the f i rs t  

ANC conference and the issue was raised what  has  

happened to Mvuso Caval la?   Nobody had any idea.  

 And eventual ly his  wife had to  s t ruggle very hard 

because there was no income,  al though he had taken 

an insurance pol icy for  his  family.   She couldn’t  

claim that  because there was no body and no proof 

of  death.  
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DS: Okay I bel ieve that  Port ia  Ndwandwe was also part  

of  the Operat ion VULA,  would you l ike to  tel l  us  

about  the incident  or  even a brief  his tory of  her  i f  

you met  maybe at  the univers i ty?  

MG: Okay,  no we didn’t  meet  at  the univers i ty this  and 

we didn’t  know each other  by our correct  names.   It  

was only later  when you saw the face  you real ised 

that  this  was the person whom you knew by another  

name you know.  And again i t  was a disappearance,  

and then the next  thing you knew was that  i t  was a 

death.   But  you know that  was a feature and I think 

part icularly of  Operat ion VULA because i t  was a 

secret  project  which was different  from l ike many of  

the other  ANC projects .   I think a lot  of  the people 

there actual ly suffered qui te severe brutal i ty,  you 

know.  Even l ike Pravin Gordhan,  when he was 

locked up in  Bethlehem he was just  t ransferr ed they 

didn’t  know where he was.  Siphiwe Nyanda same 

story.   Mac Maharaj  I mean he was the member of  

the NEC, Nat ional  Execut ive Commit tee of  the 

ANC, and they locked him up.   Even while engaging 

in  talks  with the ANC.  And i t  also,  I think,  

convinced us  that  you have to  be very careful  about  

placing your fai th  and confidence in  the talks ,  or  

not  the talks ,  but  maybe the bona f ides  of  that  

government  and i ts  representat ives .   We actual ly 

were very wary and that  is  why with Operat ion 

VULA you said "top secret",  i t  wasn’t  actual ly that .  

 But there was always this  feel ing that  you couldn’t  

secure,  you were not  sure that  even your freedom 

was total ly secure,  and i t  wasn’t  a  good thing to  

place al l  your eggs in  the basket  or  disclose 

everything you know.  If  i t  wasn’t  a  threat  from the 
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exis t ing regime i t  could have been a threat  from 

your r ight -wing elements .   And l ike even you 

assassinat ion of  Chris  Hani ,  most  recent ly,  the 

discovery of  a  r ight -wing plot  tel ls  you that  even so 

many years  down the l ine you cannot  say your 

democracy is  total ly secure.  

DS:  Okay so i f  I bel ieve there were rumours  that  Port ia  

Ndwandwe apparent ly had spoken up maybe,  there 

was that  did you bel ieve that  rumour?  

MG: No.  

DS:  She didn’t .  

MG: No.  

DS:  Okay but  there was a rumor?  

MG: There were rumours  but  there is  also this  thing that  

when the person is  not  here issues  get  clouded.   

 And then there are lots  of  suggest ions that  do 

come  out .   The pol ice themselves  also are qui te  

good at  put t ing out  you know many of  these.   I’m 

not  in  a posi t ion to  actual ly comment  on that .  

DS:  Okay so when you found out  that  Port ia  Ndwandwe 

was ki l led,  how did you feel?  

MG: Actual ly helpless  because real ly,  i t ’s  a  fai t   

 Accompli ,  what  could you do?   And you know you 

feel  an anger but  you can’t  go beyond that  a nd then 

the only thing do is  to  say f ind out  are the famil ies  

sorted out ,  those kinds of  things.  You can’t  bring 

the person back.   And one of  the things that  was 

also was,  I mean many of  these people who 

commit ted i t  said they did these things.   I think 

ini t ial ly there was this  kind of  anger that  these 

people could say this  and nothing was happening to  

them.  Those are things you have to  work through.  
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DS: So why do you think the Nat ional  Party has  agreed 

to  negot iate a  set t lement?  

MG: I think they had no choice.   The mass campaigns 

combined with the internat ional  pressure,  because 

there was t remendous internat ional  pressure,  put  

them in a s i tuat ion where,  they were forced I wi l l  

not  say that  they went  wil l ingly to  actual ly 

negot iate.   I think they real ised t hat  i f  they didn’t  

star t  they would eventual ly be forced to  a table.   

But  i t  was advantageous to  actual ly s tar t  earl ier ,  

where you could negot iate.   Because at  that  t ime in 

 the country there was t remendous mass 

act ivi ty.   That  whole idea of  l ike you know 

popular  mass  act ion was al l  over  the place.   You 

had your  defiance campaigns,  people were 

occupying the  beaches,  hospi tals  and i t  wasn’t  

just  res t r icted to   smal l  groupings of  people,  i t  was 

act ivi ty across   non-racial  l ines .   People were 

actual ly act ing from  a s t rong moral  sense,  as  

wel l .   They may not  have agreed to  al l  the pol i t ics  

but  there was heightened act ivi ty in  the country.   

There was also this  pressure in  terms of  the armed 

s t ruggle I think government  was concerned about  

that .   And there  was internat ional  pressure,  

t remendous internat ional  pressure.   So I think al l  of  

those factors  the Nat ional  Party I think did the r ight  

thing,  the sensible thing.  

DS:  Okay would you l ike to  tel l  us  about  this  

internat ional  pressure?  

MG: Well  you had a whole r ange of  things.   You had l ike 

s imple things l ike cul tural  boycot ts ,  which you 

know you had the UN declarat ions were apartheid 

had been declared a cr ime against  humanity.   You 
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had countr ies  that  were refusing to  t rade with South 

Africa.   South Africa was cl assed together  with 

Israel ,  so I mean we were l ike pariahs  of  the world.  

 It  was diff icul t  to  even s tudents ,  to  go and you 

know study,  whi te s tudents .  I think also within the 

white community there was an amount  of  pressure as  

wel l  that  was coming out ,  mora l ly anyway.   So I 

real ly do bel ieve that  i t  wasn’t  choice,  there wasn’t  

a choice real ly.   The Nat ional  Party I think was 

sensible,  I won’t  say r ight ,  I won’t  say i t  was good.  

I don’t  think they real ly wanted to  do i t ,  but  in  

assessing the s i tuat ion,  they o bviously adapted to  

what  was best  for  them.  

DS:  If  there were no negot iat ions do you think we would 

have won?  

MG: Yes.  

DS:  How?  

MG: It  was a r ight  s t ruggle.   So eventual ly they could 

have been longer certainly,  and perhaps,  we are 

fortunate we had a bloodl ess  t ransi t ion.   Right  i t  

would have been I think ugly,  you would have had 

lots  more suffering,  violence and al l  of  that .   But  

eventual ly I mean his tory you can’t  go against  what  

history teaches you.   When your s t ruggle is  r ight  

and the cause is  just .  

DS:  Okay what  were your hopes for  the country when the 

negot iat ions s tar ted?  

MG: I was a delegate to  CODESA and there was a lot  of  

concern about  the genuineness  of  those people who 

were part  of  those talks .   But  in  terms of  hopes yes ,  

you wanted peaceful  the p eaceful  t ransi t ion was the 

best ,  because i t  meant  your country would be intact ,  

you would have something to  s tar t  from.  Your 
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economy could grow al l  of  that .   Also we had used 

the charter  as  a  beacon and those principles  what  we 

wanted to  come through in w hatever negot iated 

agreements  had been there.   And then obviously the 

majori ty of  people in  our country r ight  the African 

working class ,  their  interests  had to  be best  served.  

  

DS:  Okay have these hopes been real ised especial ly 

when you spoke of  the Chart er  some of  their  

principles  of  the charter  were included have they 

been real ised?  

MG: No I think we are heading in  the r ight  direct ion we 

are nowhere near  i t .   I mean you have massive 

inequal i ty in  our country at  this  point  that  hasn’t  

changed.   But  at  least  what  you have is  a  good 

Const i tut ion.  Hopeful ly the pol i t ical  wi l l  i s  s t i l l  

there to  actual ly move with that .   And we have had 

some improvements ,  but  certainly i t 's  not ,  I mean 

not  a  drast ic  change.   The very fact  that  we have 

such a high rate of  unempl oyment;  there is  a  

shortage of  housing;  al l  of  that  says that’s  there’s  

lots  more to  be done.   But  I do think that  the fact  

that  you have got  his  Const i tut ion,  you do have the 

pol i t ical  wi l l  means that  at  least  you are working 

towards that .    

DS:  If  I may ask why do you think are the major  

chal lenges or  issues  facing the South African 

government?  

MG: The whole quest ion of  poverty,  unemployment .  I 

think those are the two crucial  things.   The 

economic imbalances in  our country,  I mean I know 

we are not  a  social is t  government ,  but  certainly we 

have to  address  that  because you can’t  have a 
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society that  is  prospering and f lourishing i f  you 

have the majori ty of  people who are s t i l l ,  you know, 

poverty-s t r icken.   I think we also have,  racism is   

here.  Change of   government  hasn’t  taken that  away.  

 And i t 's  across  the board;  so i t 's  between black and 

white,  wi thin the black community i tsel f  I mean 

recent ly we have had this  whole debacle about  you 

know about  Mogen Ngema's  song.   That  tel ls  us  that  

we have a long way to  go.   This  is  a  very new 

democracy and I think we are not  yet  mature or  we 

haven’t  matured into i t .   You know even amongst  

act ivis ts  you do get  this  kind of  thing.   And I am 

not  apport ioning blame because I don’t  think we can 

do that ,  i t ’s  a  legacy we come  out  of .   We were you 

know grown in this  apartheid t radi t ion,  i t  i s  going 

to  be very hard to  get  r id  of  i t .   And you know, your 

government  changing,  a  new const i tut ion doesn’t  

change at t i tudes and al l  of  that  as  wel l .  

DS:  Okay so do you think there is  anyt hing that  the 

 government  can do,  I mean the government  has  

 adopted this  GEAR pol icy you know, is  i t  possible 

 l ike i t  shows al l  over  the country that  the GEAR 

 pol icy is  not  working.   It  works for  some people.  

MG: I don’t  have the answer on that  one,  r ig ht ,  but  I 

think there are some posi t ive things in  the economy.  

 For example you know our inflat ion rate,  you know 

i t  dropped.   We are put t ing some things r ight .   I 

also think that  I am not  defending the GEAR pol icy,  

but  I think that  the government  actual ly  didn’t  have 

a choice.   It  would have had to  fol low that  kind of  

pol icy or  something on those l ines .   We are not  a  

social is t  country and i t ’s  not  your communist  

countr ies  that  actual ly dominate your internat ional  
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arena.   I mean when you got  r id  of  aparthei d you 

also opened the doors  to  things l ike global isat ion,  

al l  of  that .   Which means then that  you have to  as  a  

country,  we are going to  have to  keep up you know 

if  we are to  survive,  or  we are going to  be at  the 

mercy of  al l  these forces .   It 's  qui te  fr igh tening with 

global isat ion what  can happen to your country 

without  even your intent ion.   So I think in  the l ight  

of  that ,  this  pol icy is  the one that  is  being fol lowed,  

but  certainly i t 's  not  the ideal  pol icy and other  

things have to  be put  into place to  ad dress  the 

inequi t ies  that  we have.  

DS:  You are talking of  racism and al l  that ,  recent ly we 

had the World Summit  on  Sustainable Development  

Conference.   We heard Mugabe saying that  Tony 

Blair  should have his  London and leave Zimbabwe 

to the Zimbabweans.  

MG: Well  Zimbabwe,  I think Mugabe actual ly doesn’t  

have a choice in  what’s  happening there because the 

land redis t r ibut ion I mean that’s  crucial  to  that  

economy and we could very wel l  end up in  a s imilar  

si tuat ion i f  we don’t  address  our own issue of  land 

redis t r ibut ion,  r ight .   Because the majori ty of  

people don’t  have access  to  the land,  they don’t  own 

the land.   Which is  the s i tuat ion in  Zimbabwe I 

mean I’m not  defending the way in which Mugabe is  

going about  i t  but  I do think that  land does need to  

be red i s t r ibuted in  Zimbabwe.   You can’t  have the 

minori ty s t i l l  I mean so many years  down the l ine 

af ter  Zimbabwe have reached independence you 

can’t  have the minori ty possessing the bulk of  the 

land.   Because then i t  tel ls  you that  you haven’t  

redis t r ibuted to  the benefi t  of  the people.   So okay 
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he might  be going about  i t  in  the wrong way and I 

think perhaps very often he lets  things happen 

because in  terms of  the law you know i t  might  be a 

bi t  more diff icul t .   But  I think of  the lesson we 

learn here in  this  country that  i f  we don’t  want  to  

degenerate in  that  kind of  anarchy i f  you want ,  then 

we need to  at  the top and whatever other  

organisat ions there are,  we need to  actual ly s tar t  

get t ing our act  together  and speed up the process .  

DS:  Do you think the government  is  prepared to  learn 

from Zimbabwe or  should we -  let  me just  put  i t  l ike 

this  -  do you think i t 's  only the government   that  

has  to  you know learn from Zimbabwe or  even  the 

people themselves  who own this  land and the 

economy -  [ interrupt ion]  

MG: No I think i t ’s  both.   You see i t ’s  easy and i t ’s  a  

convenient  scapegoat  to  always say government  

r ight .   But  I think everything you know involves  

l ike we always talk about  s takeholders .  There are 

many s takeholders  here.  Also I think l ike say on the 

part  of  people,  say ordinary people you we have to  

also have a system were we say this  is  not  good for  

our country i f  you are just  going and have land 

invasions.   Because what’s  the point  of  destroying 

say fert i le  land where you have got  crops growing 

i ts  not  going to  serve you or  anyone wel l .   So i t ’s  

got  to  be both,  but  okay that’s  easy to  say,  but  i f  

people are hungry and they don’t  have,  then you 

know things can become qui te diff icul t  and that  is  

why whatever powers  our government  has  you know 

in terms of  legis lat i on or  that  i t  needs to  implement  

those things quickly.    

DS:  Okay you are a member of  SADTU?  
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MG: I’m a member of  SADTU.  

DS:  Okay yesterday you had this  march what  is  this  al l  

about  would you l ike to  tel l  us?  

MG: Okay i t 's  SADTU in KwaZulu -Natal ,  we are hav ing 

a problem with the KwaZulu -Natal  Educat ion 

Department  around the s taff ing and provis ion of  

educat ion.   In  terms of  s taff ing,  there is  a  thing 

cal led PPN, Post  Provis ioning Norm, i t  tel ls  you 

how many pupi ls  you have learners  you have per  

teacher.   And the Nat ional  Educat ion Department  

the Nat ional  Pol icy has  been that  you wil l  reduce 

the number of  learners  per  educator  over the next  so 

many years .   And we s tar ted at  39,  no we s tar ted at  

40,  went  down to 39,  we came down last  year  to  36,  

nat ional ly r ight .   However,  in  KZ-N this  year ,   due 

to  a range of  factors ,  including the abuse of  money 

and whatever else that  was done,  the KZ -N 

Educat ion Department  decided to  change that  rat io .  

So instead of  reducing i t  they increased i t  so we 

went  from 36 to 36.5 which sounds l ike a pret ty 

smal l  f igure.   But  I wi l l  give you a concrete 

example in  my school  that  .5  means we have to  get  

 r id  of  two teachers ,  qual i f ied teachers ,  and 

that’s   the kind of  scenario that  you wil l  be 

get t ing in  schools .   So obviously teachers  ar e up in  

arms because (1)  you are r ight  in  the middle of  your 

school  year;   you have a pol icy,  which says nat ional  

pol icy,  which says you are supposed to  be 

 reducing this  r ight .   And then you have a 

provincial  educat ion department  that  seems to be 

 revers ing the process  r ight .   And i t ’s  clearly 

not  to   the benefi t  of  pupi ls  because,  i f  they are 

short  of   teachers  i t ’s  a  problem.  (2)  one of  the 
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other  reasons for  s tar t ing to  reduce that  

pupi l / teacher rat io  was to  employ qual i f ied people 

who are out  there,  who don’t  have jobs.   Now you 

can’t  do that  because in  addi t ion to  reducing the 

number,  or   increasing the number,  the CEO of 

Educat ion has  also said that  they wil l  not  advert ise 

posts  in  what  they cal l  an open vacancy l is t ,  which 

means anyone,  can apply.   T hey wil l  only advert ise 

this   thing cal led a closed vacancy l is t ,  which are 

ordinary teachers  in  the system who are in  excess  in  

their  schools  so they are saying that  wi l l  reduce 

f inancial  costs .  

DS:  So I bel ieve there are teachers ,  temporary teachers?  

MG: Yes they are supposed to  be dismissed.  

DS:  They are supposed to  be dismissed?  

MG: They are qual i f ied people they have not  been onto 

the permanent  s taff .   But  they are now according to  

i f  this  new set  of  decis ions is  implemented they wil l  

have to  be dismissed immediately.  

DS:  So what’s  going to  happen about  them?  

MG: Well  that’s  the thing that  is  why the union I mean 

SADTU I don’t  know about  the other  unions they 

appear to  be fai r ly s i lent  on this  but  certainly that’s  

why SADTU is  f ight ing the mat ter .   But  there is  

also another  reason that  SADTU went  on s t r ike.   

There has  been a decis ion nat ional ly,  that  you admit  

pupi ls  at  the age of  s ix  into schools  so in   KwaZulu-

Natal  we have conservat ively 40 000 new pupi ls .   

But  the department  has  s tated that  i t  wi l l  n ot  

provide teachers .   So i f  a  school ,  your school  is  

obl iged to  accept  these chi ldren.   But  you have to  

manage with the s taff  that  you have,  which is  

r idiculous because you then could be going into 
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classroom sizes  in  excess  of  40 or  50 wel l  in  excess  

of  50.  

DS:  Okay also in  this  thing i ts  l ike i ts  confusing,  i t s  just  

that  I have somebody I know who is  a  temporary 

teacher and who didn’t  get  paid las t  month and the 

thing was just  been implemented i f  I may or  i t  was 

long?  

MG: We have a s imilar  s i tuat ion our sc hool  two teachers .  

We have been told about  this  but  i t  seems l ike the 

act ion has  been taken al ready.   We have a teacher,  

two teachers  in  our school  who didn’t  get  paid as  

well .   And when we went  and checked this  out  what  

we were told is  that  they are off  t he computer .   So 

they have effect ively been f i red without  them 

knowing about  i t  because i f  you’re off  that  

computer  there is  no record of  you as  a teacher on 

the departments  payrol l .   So I think that’s  wel l  

that’s  one of  the things the union is ,  i s  now 

st ruggl ing to  reverse.  

DS:  Okay.  So are they cont inuing to  work or?  

MG: No they are there because the poor people were can 

they go?   And they haven’t  been told they are f i red 

and we are not  real ly recognis ing this  thing.   And 

what  we have to  do now is  negot ia te,  because at  this  

point  they are unpaid.   And they are people who are 

breadwinners  and al l  of  that  so i t ’s  a  real ly a very,  

very bad s i tuat ion.  

DS:  Okay coming to this  point  i t  always t roubled me this  

OBE thing.   I bel ieve that  next  year  i t 's  -  okay can 

we pause?    

TAPE SWITCHED OFF 

RESUMPTION ON TAPE 2  
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DS: We are back.   I was s t i l l  asking you about  the this  

s i tuat ion in  teaching in  KwaZulu -Natal  Educat ion 

Department .   So in  your negot iat ions do you think 

you are going to  manage to  resolve this?  

MG: Look I’m not  sure.  

DS:  You are not  sure.  

MG: We would l ike to  have i t  resolved f i rs t .   But  i t  wi l l  

also depend on I think al l  the unions act ing 

together .   At  this  point  SADTU is  the one and they 

 are doing something on the mat ter .   You have 

got  NACTOSA, and you  have got  the Suid -

Afrikaanse Onderwys Unie,  so that  creates  a  kind of  

weakness  because the department  then can talk to  

them and you know force i t  through because we 

have got  two part ies  that  might  be agreeable.   I do 

think that  there needs  to  be this  kind of  working 

together  with the unions.  Because this  is  something 

that  affects  everybody’s  membership i t 's  not  an 

insurance pol icy.    

WITH THE CHANGE OF TAPE THE RECORDING IS 

AFFECTED -  

VERY POOR SOUND QUALITY 

 [unclear]  your membership where people are goi ng 

to  lose their  jobs.   Al l  unions have to  actual ly come 

together  to  t ry and solve this  thing.   But  i t 's  not  just  

about  jobs.   Yesterday on that  SADTU march we had  

a representat ive from the associat ion of  governing 

bodies  of  KwaZulu-Natal  and he was point i ng out  as  

a  parent  that  he wants  his  chi ld  to  get  a  good 

educat ion.   And he wants  his  chi ld  to  be you know 

to have a future and not  have a huge class .  And you 

know just  talk give a parent’s  viewpoint  as  wel l .   

This  is  not  something that  you want .   You want  a  
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bet ter  point  of  publ ic educat ion and we had that .   

There is  no explanat ion as  to  why suddenly you 

actual ly go back we are moving on the r ight  t rack 

and then i t  seems l ike.  

DS:  So i f  I may ask why was the KwaZulu -Natal  

Educat ion Department  has  taken that  s tep or  is  i t  

nat ionwide?  

MG: No, no i t ’s  just  KZ -N.  

DS:  Why?  

MG: I think I’m not  sure you know, I have not  been privy 

to  the discussions.   But  I think part  of  i t  i s  

economic,  economics where this  province receives  

the largest  s l ice of  educat ion budget  in  the country.  

 But  i t  i s  not  handled properly and you had many 

instances  were money is  unaccounted for  we’ve even 

had cases  were money had been returned to  the 

nat ional  coffers .   And for  example around HIV/Aids 

educat ion that  you know money that  was given to  

the department  and also l ike you’ve got  just  cases  

l ike where people are suspended,  but  they receive 

massive salaries  and you know al l  of  that .   So and 

up to  now our Educat ion Department  cannot  say how 

many teachers  i t  has  in  i ts  employ.   Even though 

they’ve employed you know consul tants  and 

companies  and whatever else to  do those counts .   

We st i l l  can’t  , I mean i f  you had to  go and they have 

done i t  in  the provincial  parl iament  go and say how 

many teachers  are employed by KwaZulu -Natal 's  

Educat ion Depar tment  they cannot  give you a f igure.  

 Now I mean how do you budget  i f  you don’t  know 

the number of  people you are supposed be paying?   

It 's  r idiculous.   So I think there is  a  lot  of  bad 

adminis t rat ion and obviously money has  been 
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wasted and clearly there a re economic constraints .   

So I think they are responding to  that  and this  

appears  to  be a quick way of  saving some money.  

DS:  Okay earl ier  on in  our discussion you pointed out  

that  the his tory that  they taught  you basical ly,  was 

l imited. . .   

MG:  Absolutely.  

DS:  . . .  so is  there any change from that  we hear  from 

now?  

MG: Defini tely.   My one grouse is  that  his tory is  not  a  

compulsory subject  in  school .   And you know I 

teach in  a high school  and I know that  many young 

people don’t  know our his tory,  r ight .   And because 

they are not  they do a bi t  of  his tory in  primary 

school  but  that’s  very basic s tuff .   And then in  high 

school  we s tudy novels ,  we s tudy l i terature,  al l  of  

that  which requires  an understanding of  your 

country's  his tory,  current  affai rs ,  al l  of  that  and our 

students  real ly don’t  know.  I mean we say June 

16th they understand what  i t  means,  you can say 

June 16th to  a your average s tudent  now and the al l  

the person thinks is  publ ic hol iday,  Youth Day,  but  

they don’t  know what .   They don’t  know the his to ry 

of  i t .   So as  far  as  his tory goes I for  one think i t  

should be compulsory as  part  of  the school  

curr iculum.  But  the his tory where chi ldren have 

opted to  s tudy his tory up to  matr ic  level  i t 's  

absolutely wonderful .   They s tudy,  my son does 

his tory and in  his  matr ic  year  he is  doing the Middle 

East  cr is is ;  he has  done a whole bi t  on South 

African his tory i t 's  real ly good.   And obviously they 

are bet ter  informed and you know they appreciate 

things more.   I think also i t 's  part  of  our 
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development  as  a  nat ion .   We need to  know what  has  

happened.   And i f  you don’t  have this  where you 

know i t 's  compulsory that  al l  these areas  and 

internat ional  pol i t ics  as  wel l  we are actual ly are not  

going to  develop the al l -rounded individuals  that  we 

need in  society.   So the h is tory curr iculum is  very 

good.   Problem is  that  there aren’t  that  many 

s tudents  doing i t  because i t ’s  a  choice.    

DS:  It ’s  a  choice so therefore that  is  why you suggested 

that  i t  should be made compulsory?  

MG: Compulsory.  

DS:  Okay I think I agree with you .   Okay I just  want  to  

change my quest ions and focus on TRC.  Did you 

offer  any s tatement  to  TRC?  

MG: No, no I didn’t .  

DS:  How do you view TRC?  

MG: There 's  mixed feel ings,  r ight .   I think i t  was a very 

good thing to  do,  the rat ionale that  you wouldn’t  

have discovered the t ruth otherwise,  I think i t 's  

actual ly qui te val id .   So as  far  as  that  goes I mean 

we obviously learnt  a  lot  that  we wouldn’t  have 

learnt .   Equal ly,  I don’t  think that  everybody was 

total ly upfront .   So there is  also a lot  that  hasn’t  

actua l ly been revealed.   I mean that’s  I supposed 

that’s  how i t  goes.   Personal ly I mean I wasn’t  very 

happy about  you know people you commit ted 

atroci t ies  being granted those amnest ies  but  that’s  a  

personal  thing.   I understand the need for  i t  I know 

i t  had to  be done but  just  l ike my personal  

 thing I wasn’t  too happy about  that .   But  

certainly  in  terms of  reveal ing things that  needed 

to you know be brought  out  I think that  was a good 

thing.   The vict ims and al l  of  that  and the you,  
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know the reparat ions I don ’ t  think that  has  real ly 

worked  out .   One,  I don’t  think they can real ly 

be compensated for  what  happened.   But  in  terms of  

 the f inancial  thing as  wel l  from what  I 

understand  there hasn’t  been enough money.  So 

even that  compensat ion I don’t  think i t ’s  r eal ly been 

adequate for  al l  those people whose famil ies  were 

 affected and things l ike that .    

DS:  Okay so they do you understand the TRC mandate?  

MG: I think basical ly they were to  get  people to  speak 

about  what  had occurred,  i t  was also be a kind of  

heal ing I mean you know i ts  l ike the idea of  opening 

the wound let  i t  bleed and then i t  wi l l  heal ,  and to  

bui ld nat ional  reconci l iat ion uni ty.   I think in  some 

ways i t  has  done that .   Perhaps more so for  whi te 

people because I think they didn’t  know many of  th e 

things that  happened or  maybe were never you know 

i t  didn’t  come into their  faces .   That  this  is  what  is  

going on they may have suspected so as  a  nat ion we 

can see you know where things went  wrong as  wel l .  

  

DS:  Okay I just  want  to  ask you a quest ion l ik e you 

know for  you what  did apartheid mean?  

MG: For me I think i t  was a more of  a  moral  thing.   That  

i s  just  wasn’t  r ight .  And I think I also carr ied a 

sense of  gui l t  because as  person of  Indian origin,  

South African of  Indian origin,  I was actual ly more 

privi leged than African people and I found that  

abhorrent .   It  wasn’t  a  s i tuat ion of  my making or  

choosing but  that  was the s i tuat ion I found myself  

in .   So for  example even though I mean I was a 

vict im of apartheid as  wel l ,  as  much as  an African 

person,  wi thin that  context ,  we were s t i l l  bet ter  
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t reated r ight .   For example we had educat ion access  

to  educat ion those kinds of  things.   And you know 

that ,  I don’t  know i t 's  maybe a kind of  gui l t  thing 

al though as  I said i ts  not  a  s i tuat ion of  my making 

and that  was l ike a part  of  the thing that  drove as  

wel l  that  you wanted the equal i ty.   Certainly i t  

wasn’t  l ike a thing about  f inancial  gain there was 

nothing to  gain in  any event .   I haven’t  real ly 

benefi ted from that  in  terms of  f inances.   But  I 

certainly have grown.   The other  thing that  I must  

say,  and we always said that  we would say this  is  

you see the Natal  Indian Congress  when we were 

part  we joined i t  used to  conduct  pol i t ical  educat ion 

classes .   To t rain act ivis ts ,  to  brief  us  about  things 

l ike our his tory of our country which we didn’t  get  

in  school .   And the negat ive effect  of  that  has  real ly 

I mean I see this ,  people who were act ivis ts  in  that  

period went  through that  t raining.   And you had 

people l ike Pravin Gordhan,  Yunus Mohammed,  

Bi l ly Nair ,  Paul  Dav id,  al l  of  them.  We actual ly 

have come out  more cri t ical  so those are l ike l i fe  

ski l ls  that  we learnt  which we appl ied even in  our 

ordinary l ives .   In  terms of  l ike being able to  look 

at  s i tuat ions cr i t ical ly.   Secondly,  confidence al l  of  

us  were forced we were thrown in the deep end,  you 

had to  learn to  talk.   I mean i f  you had to  go and do 

house vis i ts  which was the modus operandi  in  your 

community work you had to  f ind the courage to  go 

and knock on a door and talk to  a total  s t ranger 

about  pol i t ics .   And let  me say that’s  not  an easy 

thing to  do.   So i t  gives  certainly al l  of  us  we 

developed that  confidence.   So I mean you know at  

the level  of  developing people 's  personal  ski l ls ,  we 
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have certainly benefi ted.   Also l ike tools  of  analyses  

and al l  of  that .   Then the opportuni ty we were able 

to  work with people across  racial  l ines  in  a period 

when we were al l  in  racial  group you know 

categories .   That  was wonderful  because I have 

never had to  l ike because i t  was my growing period.  

 And because I interacted wi th African act ivis ts  as  

wel l ,  Mpo Scot t ,  Jabu Si thole,  a  whole range of  

people there was never a  problem about  interact ing 

with African people.   I mean even today you f ind 

that  even i f  a  person is  real ly progressive you s t i l l  

carry that  apartheid thing bec ause you never had the 

opportuni ty of  interact ing freely.   I suppose our kids  

wil l  be different  my son certainly has  no 

consciousness  of  colour.   But  we were fortunate that  

those barr iers  in  a way were broken for  us  because 

of  the pol i t ical  work.    

DS:  You said earl ier  on racism st i l l  ex is ts  here in  South 

Africa would you l ike to  tel l  us  about  that  maybe 

you have some incident  except  that  song by -  

[ interrupt ion]  

MG: No that’s  just  I think a manifestat ion of  something 

that  is  there.   I think some of  the iss ues  that  he 

raises  are val id .   And leave their  motive response 

you can address  the issues  they are val id .   And we 

need to  look at  that .   But  you know legis lat ion 

against  racism doesn’t  take i t  away.   So you wil l  

f ind l ike even in  our school  you say our sch ools  are 

mixed.   But  i t ’s  something that  has  to  grow and I’m 

not  apport ioning blame because I don’t  think you 

can do that  except  to  say apartheid,  which we al l  do.  

 But you f ind chi ldren i f  they haven’t  i f  they are not  

l iving next  to  each other  for  example  r ight  across  
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racial  l ines  you can’t  then expect  them suddenly to  

fal l  into each other’s  arms on the school  

playground.   They are obviously are going to  

gravi tate with whoever is  their  neighbour and their  

fr iend.   So you wil l  f ind racial  groups,  you can 

make a big thing of  i t  and t ry and force integrat ion 

but  i t  doesn’t  work l ike that .   Or you can I mean 

slowly you know educate,  and you have got  to  do 

things l ike intercul tural  act ivi ty al l  of  that .   There 

is  also intolerance,  the older  people,  we tend  to  s ay 

the older  people,   but  also amongst  the young 

people because they don’t  know each other  enough.  

 Our Group Areas  haven’t  real ly gone away.   We 

st i l l  have townships  Indian,  African,  Coloured 

townships .   It ’s  the more aff luent  that  have the 

opportuni ty to  be you know non-racial  area because 

they can move into areas  afford to  buy in so -cal led 

mixed areas .   But  the poor people they s t i l l  l ive in  

their  townships  in  their  racial  group areas .   So they 

I mean,  obviously a lot  of  i t  i s  ignorance of  each 

other .   

DS:  Okay I think we have got  to  come to the end of  our 

discussion,  interview,  can we pause?    

        TAPE SWITCHED OFF ON RESUMPTION  

DS:  Just  a  few things before we end our interview.   Who 

are your role models  in  the s t ruggle against  

apartheid?  

MG: Well  you know the kind of  hero -worship was for  

people l ike Oliver  Tambo,  Joe Slovo,  Chris  Hani  

defini tely.   I was fortunate to  meet  him I was part  of  

the Communist  Party interim commit tee when  i t  

wasn’t  yet  unbanned and we did meet  him a 

wonderful   person.   So those were people that  I 
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admired.   And within the country I mean,  head and 

shoulders  above everyone,  is  I mean we cal l  him the 

old  man Bil ly Nair .   I mean we can only aspire to  

l ive  the way he l ived.  He’s  you know just  about  -  I 

don’t  know just  an inspira t ion to  everybody else.   

But  Pravin Gordhan,  who we had lots  of  run -ins  

with,  and who you know we’ve developed a very,  

very good relat ionship through,  you know working 

our way through the s t ruggle.  

DS:  Okay what  do you consider  to  be the defining 

moment  in  your l i fe?  

MG: This  is  a  hard one.   No I actual ly -  .  

DS:  Okay looking back is  there anything you would have 

done different ly?  

MG: I think lots .   I can’t  bel ieve that  I l ived through 

1976,  you know in my matric  year .   This  whole 

thing I mean I saw this  th ing on TV but  I can’t  

bel ieve that  i t  was you know such a passive year .   I 

real ly that  is  the one thing in  my l i fe  I mean I had 

this  whole range of  reasons as  to  why.   But  s t i l l  you 

know and that’s  why I say his tory must  be taught .  

Because then at  least  we  wil l  be you’l l  understand,  

you wil l  be more wised -up to what’s  going on.    

DS:  Exact ly just  pause.    

TAPE SWITCHED OFF 

ON RESUMPTION 

DS:  We are back.   You were s t i l l  tel l ing me that  you 

missed the 1976,  you know i t  just  passed on you 

without  any real is ing  how the impact  the importance 

of  i t .   But  you may have missed i t  f rom al l  accounts  

you were a most  dedicated act ivis t  and have the rare 

dis t inct ion of  having worked in the NIC,  UDF, 

Chatsworth Civics ,  COSATU and ANC. I think 
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you've done a lot ,  you 've mana ged,  i f  I would put  i t  

the other  way round,  you have managed to close that  

gap though you have missed I know how you feel ,  I 

know how you feel  basical ly.   I think we have come 

to the end of  our interview.   Would you l ike to  you 

know just  words of  encouragement  from you,  

especial ly as  a  teacher I mean lately you know you 

see school  chi ldren especial ly in  locat ion they roam 

around when you check i t  you watch they are 

supposed to  be in  school .   What  is  happening?  

MG: Well  I think you know we perhaps were in  th e r ight  

place at  the r ight  t ime.   We were young,  and we 

were able to  get  involved and make a contr ibut ion.  

That’s  one of  my disappointments ,  we fought  for  

this  democracy but  i f  you look at  our youth they've 

very much taken over by your American,  Western 

kind of  cul ture.   And I don’t  have a problem with 

aspects  of  that  cul ture but  I think what  dominates  

our young people are the more negat ive aspects .    

 It  ref lects  i tsel f  in  the relat ion to  you know 

 between genders  their  clothes ,  their  aspirat ions,  

 value systems.   Very material is t ic ,  very label  you 

 know we are very much a label  society.   And I do 

 think that  our young people should think that  a  lot  

 of  people you know gave up their  l ives  and 

 sacri f iced to  make i t  possible for  young people to  

 enjoy what  they are enjoying now.  Lots  of  things 

 that  they take for  granted the fact  that  they have 

 access  to  s tudy.   They can t ravel  the world you 

 don’t  have to  be afraid ashamed of  your South 

 African passport .   You can take a year  off  and go 

 and be an au pair  i f  you want  to .    
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 But  those are not  things that  just  came by people 

sacri f iced for  them.  And one of  the things that  I 

think our young people should look at  is  put t ing 

something back into our country.   Whether  i t 's  by 

you know doing their  hardest  to  s tudy  and ski l l  

themselves  so that  they can put  their  ski l ls  at  the 

disposal  of  the country or  whether  i ts  get t ing act ive 

within organisat ions.   You look around at  most  

organisat ions now you don’t  f ind young people in  

them.   

 And I do think that  that’s  a  probl em because you 

know the older  people also have older  ideas  you 

need younger ideas  you need new blood and you 

need that  kind of  commitment .   It  sounds boring but  

you can’t  just  have the mental i ty,  which says we are 

ent i t led to  things.   We're supposed to  get  the 

educat ion;  we're supposed to  get  the job;  we're 

supposed to  go overseas;  nei ther  should you have 

that  mental i ty which says as  soon as  I qual i fy I’m 

going to  go and work in  the US or Canada or  

Austral ia  or  New Zealand.    

 So in  some sense I would real l y l ike to  see our 

young people displaying a sense of  social  

responsibi l i ty and commitment  to  bui lding this  

country.   Not  aspir ing to  go to  other  places .  There 's  

nothing wrong with being ambit ious but  I think you 

know in terms of  priori t ies  we should also l ook at  

giving back here.  

DS:  Okay I think we have come to the end of  our 

interview thank you Maggie Govender for  your t ime 

we appreciate i t  and goodbye.  

MG: Thanks.  

INTERVIEW ENDS 
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